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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE WORLD IN GENERAL AND TO SUBSORIBERS AND PATRONS OP THE NEWS IN PARTICULAR.
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CHRISTMAS AGAIN
PREVENT CRUELTY
DRUNKEN MEXICAN
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TAX COMMISSION
REMEMBER LITTLE
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CHILDREN
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FRIEND,
STABS
BE DEPORTED
PAYS QUAY
IS ORGANIZED
MINNIE CHRISTMAS
Bring Whatovor You Feel Will Undortako Studv of Settles for Strip That Was' Tucumcari Adds Fburtoon Valentino Peroz Picked Up Case of Mary Ellen, First to Open Hearts Find Voice In
To the Long List Going
With Ugly Knife Wound no TaKon in nana uy no Happy Shouts of the
Trimmed By Last Legis
That You Want To Givo Assessments and Taxation
Society.
Out.
Under tho Heart.
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To tho News.
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10. -- Tim
Tho News notices this wock In
Hnnln Fe. .V. M., Dee.
(o Investigate
commission
luxation ClovU .ii.lt Hint tlii! 20,001) diii! (Jiuiy
mid assessment conditions In Now county liy Curry In payment for thi
t
by
Mexico, recently it )
ti
trip ceded to Curry by tho last
nsscmhly, linn been paid. That
Curry under n ruiolitticiu of Hut
terrlturiiil liunnt of equalisation ask In, 1.1,000 of It linn been and tin- - other
Ing U11' appointment of f iii'h n com- f'l.ouo deposited subject to tho treasmission, tmil In tin1 oxeciitiut olllce urer's draft lifter ho linn turned over
toclny iiinl effected organization with In Curry the miioiint ilun from tho ter.1. H. Leu of Kiiii well us piesldunt mill ritory cut off as shown by tho tin rolls
II. II. lleulng of Alhuquotqtte 111 sec up tu duly Init. This with the amount
retnry. M. A. ilnnnilcs of Aliiiii, Itln on hand puts soma ensh tu the credit
member, and if (juny mid will no a Innft way to
Arriba county, the thi-iAllurnuy (Icticrul Frank W. Clancy wind cleaning up tint old score. Tux
nml Traxeling Auditor Charles V. Hut" collect loan lunc been good this year, and
ford, who art' ex ollicln members, ('. II Cheiimilt is credited with being;
were also present. 'Ihn work which oni! of the best eollectoiH In the ter- the ciiiiiin IihIimi will undertake was tltoiy. He lias received more than half
ueuernl win. mid will bo nl the collections for Ilios. and still the
outlined in
hfuuu lit once with the assistance of money flows in. The county Is llnunel
the travelllijj auditor, who went eiim allv piospeious mid will be nble. in the
I
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., Dee. 22. Thirty.
New lork, N.
Valentine I'crcr. wan picked up Hotunliiy nllit off tho snow buck of tho four years ago Him ease or Mary hllen
Cover Hotel with a knife wotinil In the cmne beforu tho Now York Society for
left breast just under tho heurt. The tho Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
pericnnlUti sack wns rut ami tho loss A philanthropic woman of this city
of blood was ho much that I'erer. was went to vlult a poor east aide woman
unconscious and Id a short while longer who wiih dying f coniiumptlon. "What
would have succumbed to tho effects can I do for ynuf" the asked tbo 111
of the wound and the cold, the mercury woman.
There V a little girl named Mary
standing around cro when he wax
Il wan carried into the ''lull Kllen In the tiext .at. If you'd only
found.
mom at Muv's and a doctor summon take her away no that they can't beat
ed who aroused him by the injection of i her mi terrifically I would die easy, An
n heurt stimulant.
When sulllelently it Is now I can't sleep for hearing that
recovered to speak, he mild he had been j jxnir child neronm," was tho answer,
jailor remembering "that for wayi that lighting with a friend. He 'aid ho was I The visitor promised ami went Irani- me dark and tricks that am vuln the. siitisried he was going .0 .he, toil that illuleiy to the ponce wan a compiaini.
tho
I lie
would not tell who stubbed him. "Did you seo the child beaten
heathen Chineo Is peculiar."
in words were:
"I no tell, he my police asked.
The
C. W. Harrison, president of the Fed-friend, he flttlit like h
"No.'
ernl Hank of this city, went to Kansas wounded man Is now under the euro of. "Well, then we cannot interfero. We
cannot step in between a child and his
i Dr. Kernuson
and Is recovering.
City on bushiest yesterday.

Tho fourteen chink who have been
tho jail hum for mime time, will
leave for Kl I'uo tonight, H. Hoard,
l
is hoio
H. Marshal of Alhuqiierquo,
mid will take them awny on No.l. Mr.
Heard Informed tin) News that there
were thirty-niChinks In tho Territory
that would bo seut back to China, unil
Hint they would all be taken to Kl
I'aso and thoro take tho Houthern l'a
elllc for tho coast. Homo time ago five
of the chink couflued in the county
jail hero made their eiicape, but were
noon captured. Hinco that time a strict
wuteh Inn been kept over them the
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Tomorrow all over the Christmas
world will be celebrated again the
birth of tho 1'rlucu of Sorrows, that
marvelous man of (Inlliloc, whose birth
guvo hope to sinful man, robbed the
grave of Its victory, and pointed a
myriad lootscps Into tho pcacoful path's
of right living. This year tho anniversary comes on Saturday, normally the
busiest day in thu weuk, but almost
without exception it will bo observed
in all Hues of business, and worshipful
mankind will bund the knee and slug
his prulscs In a thousand tongues, In
truth and tu fact, though theru will be
but otio uieauiug to it all. it is all
directed by thu wonderful Christmas
spirit, which is now on Christmas eve
stealing over tho earth, opening heurt
that havo been closed and fludlug voice
in the happy shouts of the Children
for the Feast of the Nativity is above
all the time of thu Child. Older
pie me filled with u deep sense of the
siguitlcai.ee of thu hour, but it is tu
the little chaps that it Is most of ult
Hjriod of unalloyed Joy,
It has alI a
ways been so, mid it will continue to
be as long as love dwells in the human
'
heart, for that Christ above all thiugs
loved little children, and the ruiest
plclitie of him nil is that wherein he
Is surrounded by them.
It was for the sake of the children
that the wise fathem of thu eiirlv
hurch adopted the idea of Santa Cluus,
the Inspiration for that chaiacter bo- lug the wise nml good Saint Nicholas,
patriarch of thu now Asia Minor, who'
first conceived the Idea in the Christian
world of enforcing thu lesson of, the f
lith of the Christ child by mtikhtir the
Innocent half bnppiest. To be sure the
Men was ..nun merged in that of the
Veiitonie Kriss Krlngle, the Santii Clans
that we have today, but that does not
,
,j(H
.litlei, since thu
Through the centimes the nlclur e iif
thu jolly old stiiiit had had full swnyt
At times there have arl-e- ii
fnle plillosl.JL
...I...
i
wun nnve men tu convey the
litipressjoii that there was no Hiielf
thing, but
be, They lliive hull" lift,
tie following, mid you can prove hnr
exlstuhee by any child, of any rnie!
in any clime. So long i, hiimmi love
lights up the earth there will be s
Santa Claits, the same in person, though

w

Little Minnie is two vears ami .x
months old. She bus uevei been able
to walk, onl to slide heitelf aloiiu the;
lloor.
he will uevei be uble !o walk, nil
I In oti-l- i
the liulil henrtrd .lays of
mid (irlhniid, lhoiih she lives
to be a miituie woman, she must lie
wheeled

about

r eiuwl

nil hand- - .mil

dear little
with sunn) hair mid bright, pretty
face. Only now she is so ashamed of
her feet, and she wants to walk. When
she was a babe hnr father left her
mother, the mother who Is very pour,
is herself with her other little ylrli,
needing to depend on the ehuiity til
hcr-- f eiKhhors tor u living.
Hour, crip
pled little .Minnie; how sad if she went
our little diiiihtur or sister.
Can she eei be fined f The doetois
say she can, no less an authority than
the chief sureuu of tire gnntrtKe,
In .V
Kajiic, lias iiutlliieit mi opeia
luetliinl
lion b the eeleli.i ed buudlu
he eun in u tin ice
ol sullen, wheiel
lepented iipeiutiuu. and a vcai of urns
in), be iiven the ue of her feet, can
run and play like other ehildien.
The Childreiis Hume Society, an or
which is Irylnp in -- ae the
orphan and homeless children auywheie
ItTthe southwest, which lias already
placed many ehildien in piod home
for adoption, found tins little nl, and
althi?u(li this surgical wink Is not ordinarily a part of Its work, could not
pass her by, and so she is now in the
car of tho Society of the lterelviug
knees.

Minnie

Is

a
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Home,
Thcru aiu many other little ones na
der their care, but Minnie will need
special nurse and expensive erne, it
will cost hundreds of dollars t'. further. Tho Society, which is dependent
on public contributions for its support
must have, this money given, if the cure
ii to bo given, they will do the work
and givo tho patient cam necessary.
Do you not want u sham In this beauti-

Last Monday, the 'JOth, the senate
continued the appointment of .lodge
Mills, of the supieme court of New
Mexico, to bo governor to succeed f loo.
The president on the
Curry, resigned.
same day sent to the senate the iiumi
nation of Crciuhtnii M. I'oritkor for
U. H. Marshal of the territory to sue
I'uiaker has held this
coed himself.
situatioii in New Mexico fur the past
twelve years anil has given genet til
satisfaction. The News Is pleased to
son Kdwunl W. I'ox reappointed to sue
ceed himself as register of the land
ofllce at Clayton. This It is believed,
Uitho end of political action affecting
New Moxico, until after holiday vaca
fully
tion of congress.

Jrope this winter,

every one," even though through aj
midst of tears they sen the little
mounds thnt cover their own Tiny
Tims. What does that matterf Away
beyond those bits of graves, there 1st,
a vision of u place of green meadowsand soft running waters, mid those
fame little chaps in the everlasting.
arms of that blessed being who above
all loves children, Tho spirit of Christ,
is very near to those who look back oa,
is His promise
Christmas uve, and
that nil Is well that keeps the world'
from being a desert of Ice for many
of us who bear a cross after all of thin
years. There are hundreds of tho cross- hearers in this good old town, and you.'
need never exect to hear from thfia'
any reflection of the unholy doubt Hint'
theru is u Santa Clans.
Through thu uge all of the wealthy
jf mail's Imagery has been exhaustcdjB
in the attempt to tell of the birth flfr
the Hon of Man. It Irreslstnbly ap
uonls. In the nearly twenty centuries-.lucthe shepherds saw the star, It
ha been told all over the world, and
the heart of mini says that It must
be so. Countless multitudes havA sur- rounded that scene with their reverent
imaginations and been healed and eom
fortcd. It was far from the pomp and
blare of human might. In the un- spcaknblo silence of tho deseit lay the.
deeping floods, when hi the still watch- of the night, blared Tho Star, rwrh
us no man ever saw before. Iinpllcd
by a force they knew not, the hi'!"
followed the star, witll It ledj
herd
them to that manger In Itethtehem, d
plscd Hethlchcm, the dwelling
of the lowly. Tho (Ireat Spirit Wtl
up their heart n when they hfcM tkcf
-

MILLSa CONFIRMED
FORAKER MARSHAL

Tho ground was froo a foot deo
on Hecond street where Hie water com
tinny wui excavating Thursday morn
Ing, That means something tu tho
formers of the county. Tho weather
bnrcau U inuklug fine preparations for

H

lie comes in m t ,..
.1,
n.n
places nre no u m-. or chnnges his uiudo
if loiuotioti front the reindeer of his-- '
tory to the neinplmip of modern genius. Then- - is no imtIu.1 ..f ..i,ii,ii.,....ik
lunik Imd, The man or the woman
who would rub childhood of this biers.
ed fact of Haiiln Cluus U n vandal to
whom nothing i my, mid In whom tho
greatest
of tin- - nges has never
found footing. Theactunllties of life
the heart bleaks, thu sorrows, blgln all
too. soon, and the man and the woman
who Is wise, and who can, on Christ'
mas uve, listens for tho jingle of the
bells mid for the onco are little child
ren. I'erhnps after a while they can't.
nnd the only way thoy can get closft.
to the spirit of Christians Is to
Dlcken's "Christmas Carols," Who tho:
prayer of Tiny Tim: "(lod Illess us,
le-s-

ful Christmas present? Sunday and day
schools, Itenuvolcnt Societies, Lodges
and individuals aro asked to seud their
help for this little girl. Make out your
check or money older to Dr. C. K.
I.ukens, Superintendent Chlldrous Home
Hociety, Alhuiucnuc, New Moxico, or
ask the editor of your paper to send it
for you, full credit will be given, tho
editor of this paper knowr about the
work being dono and freely gives this
space to aid the cause of Immunity.

Chas. Chcnault, Thomas l'lnlt ami
others spent several days hunting smith
of town twenty miles this week. They
In securing a largo
wero successful
number of quails. Tho buys had It
cold enough on tho entire trip but
brought KooJ apotltos homo witli thotn

....

iiu-ii-

The News wishes eveiy boy und girl hi the land

"A Merry Chrlstmaa," and that the (liver of

all good things may husten the day when every home ahull
be blessed with their sweet faces, as shown hi this plctuio.

HOP JOINT KNOCKED OUT.
There has been qultu a lot of suspicion that thcro was a hop joint being
OATTLB SOLD.
oporntcd In our city, and recently comT. A. Wayuo and A. McDounld are
plaints Were mado to tho otueials that
hi tho cattle business, the partnership
the City Hotel was Lrhtg usod us a
being Wayno & McDounld. They
Joint. A few day ago Chief llcnson
one .hundred head of stock cat made a raid on tho building and found
tle Wednesday to W. W. Taylor of Dal eight persons In a room who wore un
hart, and K. 0. llutchor of Ware, Tex der tho Influence of tho drug. Al
as,- - mid will deliver hero on .limitary
WM foln(li
0
t,)ilJjh m))t (f
nun next year.
,10r, W(1H mimlgh of evidence to satis- Hnnta Fe, Dee. 0, limn.
fy Chief llcnson that the persons were
My Dear Hln The territorial board
.
,,
ler Chatham has resigned his ,his. ,0( fton),H(
,w. wro K,ven
of equalisation at a meeting recently'
tlon with tho Ilohnoru Lumber Co. and jl(y
euvo the city which they did.
'it Is hoped that tho Ofllclals will keep
(Continued on last page, first section.) has moved tp hli claim near Iiidor,

tnxatton and assessment
throughout thu territory
hiring tho meeting today. The purwas
poses for which the comiuls-io- n
appointed and thu work It Is uxpocted-tundertake aro outlined in tho governor's luttor of appolntmont to tho
several members, Which was trade public toduy. Thu letter follows!
Department of tho Interior, Territory
of New Moxico, Ofllco of tho Kx- ecutlve.
into

future to meet her expenditures

prompt-condition-

ly.

o

d

such n close watch that this town will parent or even his stopmother."
Thu womuu was Indignant, but could
forever bo rid of this pernicious pracaccomplish nothing. Then she thought
tice. A letter received by a gentleman
of a man who was u friend to dumb
of tho city a few weoks ago from a uuimnls and who surely would not suf
widow of another city, stated that she for a little child to be mlstrtated. Bbc
had Information that led her to believe went to Honry Ilergh, mid he, with the
that her boy, an only sou, wns being assistance of Klbrldgo T. Gerry and
ruined hero by the use of this drug John D. Wright, rescued the little Mary
and that. ho understood that tho city Kllen.
hotel wai being used na a joint. Bho
First Case Handled.
begged tho (lentlemnn to find her buy,
That was the first case handled b) JllDC, mill IIH AtKUOHHS.
Itt I MM
mid If possible save him from tho curse, the New York Bocltty for the l'reveu men
slfWt,
have not forgot t hi
It wns a pitiful plea from a poor moth- Hon of Cruelty to Children, Since then pen and brwdi are rtMl H4Hwr4Hj
er for her only boy, and doibtles there (103,7-1boy and girls have keen res
its eeUetM InhhiV., Vmm
are other mother whoso boys and girls
(Continued on last page, Arti setlG
havo been ruined at tbii resort.
(Costini4 wH 1M
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H. M. BROWN
GROCER
-

)

tho centuries

toll.

Everything in Staple
and Fancy Groceries
Handle Nothing But Fresh Goods

From tho Ufa of

that child eamo first of nil tlio lemon
that tbla life la but a stop, that earth
has no sorrows that hoavou ennnot boat,
that death Is but n chaneo for thoso

tbo influonco of that Christ ha all
but elvlllrcd the world, His Impress Is
found In the laws of all natlonj, It Is
thn inspiration of all civilisation, it
will fill the lives of countloss millions
yet unborn. Ills birth thoro In the
stable gnvo a rudo sotting to tho Immortal truth of tho divinity of
and tho homely lesson that it
Is to tho very poor that tho pooplo of
all times look for Its really gront.

Center St.
rvTTffTTTvrfTi

W. M.

rUQUA,

fr.i.

W. A. JACKSON.

Sic. and

Trta.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

C.

V.

HARRISON,

J. A. YOUREE.

Vice-Pr-

Federal

Pre.

p- -

o- -

HERMAN GERHARDT,
FRANK C. LEYHB. Cashier.

box 27

Vice-Pre-

e.

Bikinf

t.

(opy

0( TotuoKari, New Mexico

Christmas, tho feast of Christ's birth,
Is observed all over tho world, by tho
Christian peoples, and by myriads who
do not claim to bo Christians nt ull In
tho common meaning uf tho word, on
tho SJ5th of December.
It was, according to many authorities, not celebrated in the llrst centuries of tho Christ
lan church, as tho Christian usago in
general was to colobruta tho death of
rcmurkable persons rather than their
birth. Tho death of tbo martyr Stephen, uud the uiassucre of tho inuoceuts
at llathlehum, hud already long been
celcbruted, when, porhups, iu opposition to the doctrine uf tho Maulchaouus
respecting the birth of the Savior, u
feust wus established iu memory of
this eveut iu the Fourth century. Iu
the tilth century the Western Church
ordered it to bo celebrated forovcr on
the day uf the old Itoiuuu feast uf Sol,
though uo certuiu knowledge uf tho
day of Christ's birth existed. Among
tho Uermuu uud Celtic tribes, tho winter solstice wus considered uu important point uf the year, uud they held
their chief festival uf Yulo wis to
it. he holly, tho mUtletuo
relate more to
and the wassail-bow- l
paganism thuu to Chrlstiauity, though
this fact has bcuu lost sight uf happily
in the passuge uf time, aud givou u far
better und more wholesome meaning
thuu they hud in the ilrst place. In tho
far oust, uuder another culeudar, Christmas wus celebrated un the Oth uf January. As told iu the Uospcl uf St. Luke,
Christ wus born duriug the night, and
therefore divine service wus performed
un the night of Dec.
(Wheuce
comes the significance
uf Christmas
eve), from which circumstunco Christmas is called iu Uuriuan Welhnachteu,
a contraction uf tho old German to
wih nuhton, on tho holy ur cousocrnted
nights. The feasts of tho martyr Stephen and the evangelist St. Joht woro
unltid with it, und u feast of three
days continftanco was thus formed. In
tho ecclesiastical year this foustival
gitc name to a period cxtondlug from
tbo ilrst Sunday uf Advent to tho Feust
of Lpipbuny, January 0. In tho liouion
Catholic church, priests are allowed to
ccloorulc three musses, against the rulo
whiou prevails every other day iu tho
vear. Tho custom of making prou't'ts
nt Christmas is derived from uu old
leutLeu usugo, adtpted early uud
by the parallel life uf St, Nicholas, rfiid tho instinct of tho agos, to
24-2-

Capital Paid
Undivided Profits
Stockholders Liability

$50,000
5,000
50,000

Bonded Officers

Burglary Insurance

p.'uy u nacre
lettivul for u renewal uf l ht human ruveuunt, perhaps the
wisest of all human stops. Tbo Chriv.-uiotree is of unk'iowu antiquity, for
it, too, was an adaptation from the
reunite uges, and u wise ono for tbo
reasou just stated. It is tlrst recorded
amoc
tbo Hounus, though sumo
to tbo legendiul Gorman. It is
ot.'iuiii tbut the Kugllsh uso uf it passed from tho Tou'o-- i to the Baxon, uud
thence nround tLu world. . Tbo lights
of the Christmas tree will tonight glem
u mill out. uf homo and churches und
halls, aud from its branches shower
gifts that give muto ovidonco of tbo
immortality uf lovo will pass. It is a
matter of absolutely no consequence
that so muny of tho attendant phases
of Christmas day uro of extraneous ori
gin.
What difference does it muke,
sinco back uud beyond it all is tho
lesson of liotblohem and that which
camo uftorl The wise men of tho ages,
and humanity Itself, baa been wlso in

ei

1
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We wish to call the attention of the public to
the strength and reliability of this institution
Our liability over One Hundred Thousand
Thousand Dollars coupled with the in
tegrity of our Board of Directors,
composed of the following men,
whose responsibility has never
been questioned, gives you pro-

tection that
--

Goldenberg
Herman Gerhardt
Frank C. Leybe

Max

PROTECTS

DIRECTORS-

13.

C. H. Rankin

Florencio Martinez
C. W. Harrison
J. A. Youree

We solicit your business on con-

servative business principles only

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

In the
TTJ0X7M0ASI NEWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTEST
X
X

Cut out this coupon and Bond it in with your sub- neription blank and it will give some young lady 25
additional votes in the contest.
Om ef tbM coupon! can ba added for each year' subscription

Credit theea 25 votes to

Uim

P.

O. Address

Address all communications to Contest Editor,

I?; ToKBMri Haws.

i"jitiittfttfttftfftttAA'ft'AfA'iA'aft

this blending of the real and tbo myth,
since it all works out for tbo common
good.

It is tho Christmas spirit that really
counts, and it is by no means confined
to those that dwell within tho touts
of Abraham. It is an intangible es
senco that creops into tbo hearts of all
men, and opens thorn wide to that lovo
which makes life worth living that
alone. It has but little to do with tho
historical and ecclesiastical significance
of tho day. I'orhops it is in itsolf a
part of the dlvlno plan to turn tho hu
man heart to Ood by the simplest and
easiest way, trusting to tbo individual
intelligence to retain it.
Whether
thero is retention or not, the day Is
justified In tbo spirit, for it has come
by a species of blessed evolution to
mean just this thing a time upon
which peuco and good will Is ovory
where, when the tendrils of tho human
heart cling tighter to the best there is
in humanity and reach up to tho splend
oura of the grvat white throne, even
through the person realizes it not.
There are hundreds of men in this town
and ovory other town, who are made
better men by this Christmas spirit this
day. Their souls have an uplift, and
front whence it cornea really mattors
t
At
it . joy
or mo
Boi. mi
iaey see a renecwon
or tne eniidren in tne nappy races or
, tbo women, and the peal of tho nnthem
means something to them it did not
'before.
This afternoon
and to
night you will see them sneaking homo
with bulging pockets, little things that
in thomsolves ere vain, but which In
k.

com-panto-

wli.'tn tii
poet to whom
li-

t

Americans.)

For Hent: Furnished room, No.
High Blreot.

Ill

Utf

You axe welcome In Daughtry'i of
flee In the Bun building, Tucumcari,

not forgot to come In and let
your household goods.
Hamilton Ins. Agency

Do

us Insure
tf

i

moth-orhon-

Phone 156

Twenty-siOld Lino Insurance
iii.u gentle mil ti Mason
represented by the Hamilton
temple, a
irld whs
Insurnnce Auenoy.
in world wn.- - n song.
(References Moore's Masonic HisIllsh grade coflees, (Cheek & NesJ's)
tory, J. V, Newton, Masonry of the
10-t- f
Smith's Grocery.
at
uu
(lube, llciidnrsnn's Commentary

titelv. j;rnc

would
them

who carry out tho only command, "Inasmuch ns yo lmvo done It unto tho
least of theso, my children, yo have
dono it unto mo." Boino prophetic
sight of these things must havo coino
to thoso slmplo mon of tho wilds who
stood by tho mnngor that night, and
worshiped. In tho Intervening cycles

Successor to C. T. Adair -

mission nro everything.
Thoy'cloty and good order among mon, nnd
be astonished were you to toll ho perceived Its possibilities. No mnn
that it is tho spirit of Christ iu in or discerned tho mission of Munonry
their hearts, for of truth they littlo more clearly, no ono beforu or slnco
dream It. With sumo It stnys. With unvu such n llfo tlmo to Its development.
vastly more it passos, leaving but u If ho had dono nothing moro than write
glowing memory. Tbut spirit uf Christ- - 'Murals nnd Dogma," his name would
mas ought to Inst all tho year round. liuvo been forever entitled to n plni-That It does nut Is because man is yet upon the Masonic shrine. That is an
imperfect und tbo evuutuation is wise- nmn.lng book amazing till ko for Its
ly withhold ngnltist that time when wealth of learning, tho breadth nnd
tho condition miiko us capablo of hold- - snuity of Its teachings, and tho lucidity
lug closely tu this must precious of nil nnd beauty of Its stylo, it Is classical
impulses.
As it is, Millions of Child- - ly simple. No man can rend It without
run uro umdo buppy, and tho minds uf feullug that ho has visited tho high
othor and more muturo millions uto places uf wisdom and truth, lod by u
turned fur tho time to tho sturo uf thut muster, who knew.
Whon ho camo
grout drama of lluthlohoin, ho starkly tu his throne in lboll, ho found tho Scotslmplo in its sotting and yot no celestial tish Itlto little moro than a sorlos of
Iu its meaning. It is nu annual remind- crude, Incoherent, disconnected degrees
er uf tho Futhorhood uf (lod, fur which uud six or seven of them consisted of
the real man aud woman, sinner ur the wurds nnd signs alone. At once
elect, Is humbly grateful, since tho joy ho set about tu recast the Itlto mid put
of llfo Is greatest on Christinas duy.
it tipou n higher level, writing thoso
rituals nnd lectures which uro su much
0
admired, nnd which huvu boon transA Holiday Anntveranry.
lated into sit muny Iuukucs. Such u
The week between Christmas uud
task guvo freo play tu the artUt soul
New Vear is ono uf umuy iinnlvursurius,
within him, from which his llfo and
uud it has always seemed tu me that
thought touk form uud color his poot-i- c
among tho must siguillcuut, from u
genius, his souse uf the fitness of
moiely human sluudpuiut, is that ul the
things, Ins mastery of language, his
lecurionco uf tho birthday uf Albert
his hope, his dream. So ho
i'iku. This eur it is the cenleiiury ui faith,
wrought, an Augclu wrought in tho
thut grout poet, lawyer, patriot, Muster
Mason, in it thousand Mnsuuie centers Slstlne chapel, giving to moral truth
a form worthy of Its beauty uud menu
iu tho gti-u-t
west, the 1'lnh uf December
lug, and the imprint uf his goulus will
will bo observed with uspecJnl ceremony,
never ladti from the temples uf this order
fur ou tbut duy in VJU'J, iu the city ul
is deeply uppiirout even tu u
llustou, this gieut figure was limn. It it
whit digs deep into the history uf
wus u humble birth. The 1'uthor wus
Masonry.
Nutute, genius mid culture
u shoemaker, the uiuthur a type ul thut
had lifted I'iku fur such n labor. The
uvolutiou ut three hundred yours which
note of his intellect wus beauty; its
mudu iiei gieut pursuuui buuut u mutdepths were tho depth of beauty; Its
ter uf L'lurtilk'utiuu rather tbuu uf pride
the soul uf uu urtlsl he joined a rirh
uud giutttudu, who vi uscutiu religluii
uiul warm humanity, which made him
I
Inn little suushiiiu iu it, which iduitlu-euu ideul priest iu the temple uf fraterthe noli uf Joiemiuh. Naturally
Tu his skill as nu architect be
such it character domliiutcd the house nity.
added the parallel genius uf u scholar,
hold, uud the lud hud hurd sledding
uud to the altar uf his rite ho brought
tuuusuiud rum tho sttiudurds ul Joyous
the line uf nil the uges, the myth und
boyhood us wo now Know them, 'lie
legend, the sncrillcial rites uud sacred
respected his mother's views, but cupi-eceremonials uf ull the races. Hu was
bis futhur's tolerance und kept it
uf those wbu believed iu tho utility uf
ull tbruugb his luug uud useful life.
the ideal, in the Spiritual meaning of
Ho reached cuily fur knowledge, uud
life, iu the moral influonco uf beauty,
lilted himself tor Harvard, ,y way uf mid
in the ellleiiey uf art to surprise and
tho common schools uud tho Farm lay
enilinily the elusivo Spirit of Truth
ham Academy, but whou hu found thut
which visits the earth with inconstant
tu enter tlio turgor institution he must
wing mid fleeting shape,
pay two jours tuition in advance, hu
euududeii thut he didn't want tu be "l.iUe liiiee mid hnr.i'i nios of ovening,
u college muu, if he bud buvu hud the. l.ie chilli's in s'.tirl.ihl widoly spread,
i.ikc menior ti music fled,
price, be might huu become mi edurut-ud i'ool, uud the wurld would hiixu lost Like might that fur its grace may be,
much, Musunry
more.
He Deiii, yet, dearer for its mystery."

their

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
(Continued from flrit pigs.)

Model

Restaurant
Open May 6, 1900

Meals 25c
First-Clas-

high-strung- ,
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Us a Trial

Optn Day and flight
Chop Suty and fioodltt

Short Ordtrj

Tom, Jake
Q J)

lj) ftiflf

Lung

&

AND

ft ft lfrsfrfrjjfr$i

May Bar

1

iulluituly
tuugbl schoul lur years, until the lull
measure uf bis manhood developed. He
was by uuture u broud thlnUer, by
genius u poet, lurgomiiidcd, sensime,
cousciuus of his puwor uud
half ufruid uf it. Thero is now uud
there wus t lieu little iu New ingluud
fur such u spirit. Iu 1831, hcturned
his face tu the west, und history really
Hu threaded the wilds us far
begun.
as Suutu Fe, uud it is recorded thut he
oven passed down the vule uf the l'ucos
thut wo lovo. theu sluuiiiug iu the ari ls
of tho desert und little suggustivu uf
tho wonderful umpire wu huvu und our
children will vastly extend. He wuud- ored ucruss Texas, uud nettled iu Arkuu- sus, where he tuught schoul uud begun
his reully worth while literury work.
In Uttlo ltock hu tuuk up journalism,
uud beguu the study of low, uud irum
point tho hlstorlcul rccurd uf him
is plait.. Juo Newtuu, for instance,
huviug given us u superb outline uf his
life, from IWO. A tender little poem
"To Mury" about this tlmo tola of
uther thoughts, following his marriage
iu 1634. The same year appeared his
"l'roso Sketches and l'ocms," follow-- '
ud by "Ariel," u longer poem, bold,
spirited, scholurly. Tho niugaziues uf
those days ucceptud his stuff with gladness, for ho struck a now uud u clear
nolo, fur as the editor of "liluck woods"
suid, his poems murked him uul to be
a poet uf tho Tituns. I'ike cured nothing fur tho laurel uf fume, nnd wrutu
us he pleusod. His poot soul wus u well
spring uf delight, and hu sveuis tu huvu
cured only for tho joy, mid uomutiuius
tho pain, of writing.
Perhaps his
greatest poout wus that describing the
buttlo uf liuuuu Vista iu tho .Mexican

Livery
Sale

Hv.
Everything
licrybudy Invited to Give

t

if

SILAS MAY, Prop.

Good

Teams and Hew Rigs

j; i; Cab Meets all

of

1

Special Attention
tfiven to Bottle
and Jug Trade.

I

Trains

i: Baggage Transferred

I:

Standard Brands

!

Lip

art Ut, poet, Mason, wus Al- I"'" i'ike. As llrand Commnudor ho
"''"'I
"J' the divine right of
genius ami elmrncter than hy tbo lovo
uf l,ie bodies of his obedience ruled
with a stntely nnd an alTalile grace, wise
iu council, skilled in healing schism,
fertile uf inspiration, his uue passion
aside fram tin- - good of the craft
being thut be should never work uu
Injustice. Unforgetnble alike nre his
dignity, his humility, the unpretentiousof his mental and moral blgnoss,
l"L Kinuncss mat, soiteaeu oven tho
sternness of bis discipline. Memorable
encycliculs nnd allocutions and
Wl'r0
his tributes to bis frlonds such us tbuso
" Kobert Toombs and James A. Oar- Held
written with tbo lucidity of
Thumycldes and tbo charm uf Cicero,
''rhano nlwuys, he was at times a mas-thi- s
''r ul invective und satire, us wltnoss
''is p'ipera und letors in tho "Cerneau
''elute" arid his fumoua reply to tho
bull of I'opo Leu against Masonry.
His great lubor uf lovo for Masonry
over pike betook himself more ami
inure to "that city of tho mind, built
nnitir: outward distraction fur inwa.'d
i.iisutri'iou nnd shelter." Ho master
I
nibiiy luuguuges nnd lived in a
with! combined ut Munonry und lettors,
11
wus as a patriarch it old
1.1
and sublimated by modern
toils that iu April of 1801 ho fell
asleep "without four and without rn
lire." Ko pnssol Albert I'ike. No
imii'i, nobler mm. bus stood nt tho nl
.Such mi
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TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Lo.
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190

5c

4

TUOUMOAItl NEWS
Be
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Good for Oe on Cash Purchase of $1

Name

Drayage to any
part of the city on 3f
short notice

4.

Address
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H
nn.l 1a, I. .a
Ho was the must omin
it
lit the wurld. i p. only by
it.' .lut-on'ue nf hi i gh rank, i ,i' by the'
, links uf his genius, the richness t(
wur, iu which ho was u notublo mid Ins .itturo, .mi! the enduring glories of
a valorous Uguro. Aftur thut wur be Iim
sei i. u. N'ti will Masoo. ever per-championed tbo Indians, whoso language be spoko und whom he recognized in. 'ii ciiiu mm tho memot) of that
1

r

.

1

us tho victim uf tho white man's greed.
Ho carried their cuso to tho supreme
court, to tho bur of which ho wus udmittod iu 1641), along with Abraham
Lincoln and llauuibul Humlin.
His
speech in tbo cuso of tho Sonute Awurd
to tho Choctuws, is a classic in Amur!-- '
can oratory, by tho vordict of no loss
authority than Daniol Wubstur himself.
Hy auy test ho wus grout as un orutor,
massive us Hercules, grucoful us Apollo,
a lawyer ranking with Crimes, i'ren-tls- s
and l'ottlgrow, u poet, u man of
uctlou, uniting tho learning of tho
scholar with tho practicalness of a ma:,
of uifuirs, and above ull gifted with tho
imperial magnetism of genius. It wus
only natural that luter un tho appuul
of the south in the grout intoruociuo
strife should havo nppoulod to him, and
thiit ho should buvu boon made a
brigadlor general, in commund of the
Indian Territory. Many yot living remember his part in that, and tho iusidc
truths of tbo resignation of his com-- ,
mission, for reasons that havo been a

Tucumcari Concrete Co.

f Vtnu.invu

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NEW niHXICO.

-

thousand times justified, and which but
addod to his lustro as a aouthorn patri-- !
ot.
Ilowovor it was to Masonry that tbo
flower of tho llfo cf this wondorful
man wu given. Ho took bis master's'
dogreo in 18S0, and from tbonco on to)
tbo end, bis wholo llfo was wrapped
up in It. lie la unquestionably thojT
greatest ngure in American Masonic
history, it muy almost bo said that
ho found Masonry in a log cabin and
left it in a temple. In his llfo ns a
pioneer bo saw tho Masonic lodgo as
a silent partner of the home, tho church,
the school, toiling in bohalf of law, so- -

IIKHMAN

KiJItllAKDT, President.
T. H. SANDKKS. Secretary

T. A. Mulrhosd.

A.

R. Carter, C J. K. Moore, C

A

DIRKCTORS
H. Chenault,

I). nOLDBNHKHO. Vice-rrtidin
KARL" OKOKOK. Treasurer.

Karl George, R.

A.

Prentice, R. P. Donoboo

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association
(Incorporated under the laws of the Territory of New Mexico)

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Shares $100 each

Payments

SOc

per month

ClaBB "A" of $50,000 has all been sold.
Class "B" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
are now ready for sale.
A HOME

Company.

HOME Capital.

If you want

o

build

&

Reliable Agents Wanted

home, see us.

t
t

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and Fancy Vests.
See them in our window.

PERSONAL MENTION
Jlennuii Ucrhurdt, Jr.,
iilrk.

toturnod from Amarillol

Monday.

SOCIAL NOTES AND

Lust Hundny morning tho mercury
was one below roro.
J. 0. Anderson of Hnnloy, wn at the
Olcnruek on Tuesday.
Mrs. K. J. Iloffiunu wm registered nt
tlio Ulcntork t b In week.
Mr. and Mm. it. M. Uninpholl spent
sevornl days In Kl Pnso.
Miss Hottlu JUchardson of Obar, wu
tit tht) Ulonrock Tuesday.
F.d Phillip of Violn, 11!., wu a guest
of tlio Uleuruck this wook.
J. F. Morrison und wlfo were dowu
from C'uuipuiiu lust Mouduy.
V. 11. Sluughter of Dalbnrt, wu
vUitor to tba city this wook.

"Nothing But the Beit."

Just the thing for a Christmas present.

OimiBTMAS OOKOBRT.
At tho First Mclhndlat KpUcopnl
UU, bo
U. 1). Douglas, of ban Jon, wua iu tbo Church, Bundny ovonlng Doc.
ginning nt 7, tho following progrum
city Thumduy.
will bo rondoredt
C. 0. Kuud of Uuu Jou, wu iu town

J. 1. Don

ii

Holland Bros. & K8M1

Is

Thurstluy ou buaiuoss.
A. U. liuldunburg wuiil to Kiiusua
City ou business Tuesday,
Chun. Kohu of Moutoyu, wu in Ihu
city ou buaiuus yuaturduy.
J, Cuiuuiiuga of bum w, wua louMug
ut the city ouu duy this wuuk.
A. ti. tiocksou uud wifo woro icgiv
toiud ut tbu Uluiirouk yoaluiduy.
I). K. Duion of Holuno, .N. M., hub
u visitor to tbu city Vuduoaduy.

roportod

II. H. Homo unit wlfo wero In from

Jon, shopping.
J. 'I'. llrlstow linn returned from tbn
conipiiny hospltiit ut Alninogordo.
F. A. Mlttendnrf of Itiindlotto, Oklii.,
wu lii town yesterduy looking around.
W. II. Hector nud family will spohd
tin1 holiday with rolutlvca ut Uklnboma

Hun

hi

Hymn, Congrogntion.

l'rnynr.
Kolctlon, Choir.
Holo, Alfred Huyder.
ricripturo Lesson.
Notices and OfTcring.
Kolo,

Mm.

U

H

Duvor.

Itrndliig, Mrs, Dr. Fourbee.
Helectlou,

Choir.

hrlstinii Music, HciiiKrks by I'nstor,
Helectlou, Choir.
Hymn, Congregation.
Itoiiediotlon

ii

II. V. llrook ot iJeiivor, wua regiitur
Ulty.
od ul tbo Cover llouso 'Ibur.duy.
b. or n. t. wiu. oivb ball.
W. M. Juvuba and childruu left for
Thnro'l n Imliy boy at tbo bomo of
The Ilrotborbood of Hullwuy Train-meJ. Q. Hurt, timekeeper for tbo South- Uluatuo, Uklu., Wvduoaduy for u vlait.
will givo their niuiiml bull at the
western.
Mr. Tauu i buttdlug uu udobo
skating rink" ou Friday Dec. 'MM. Tho
uour tho homo of Judgu Cutlip. lioya uro going to tuako this tho ball
Mr. A. It. C'nrtur will go to Mn
chusotts to spend tbe holiday sousou
J. A. .louiu of Mouru, wu iu lottu of tho season. The rink will bo made
N. Whltuoy of logau, vu u with hoinofolks.
this wook umkiug iluol proof ou Lis roiiifortublo, tbo boat of music will bo
Ml
II. J, Orouko, tbn brakoman, In car- cluim.
procured, ntid good ordor will bo umis
uncut of tlio Ulourock tliU week.
n bund in sling on account of
rying
of
C. 11. Hittaou ia having a well put lained.
buslnoi.
limn
Klbert Muthow, a
a munliod thumb.
dowu ou bis eluim tbioo mllua uuat of
Hudson, wu iu tlio city Motiduy.
Mm, F.ugeno Jacob wim In tlio city towu.
FIREMAN XARI, MAVERTY HURT.
V. 1. Huloy of Obar, wu u yiioit at
dofrom
tbo
tbu
week,
Abbott,
first
of
wuok.
of
this
tlio Ulonrock Tueduy
l;ra Moiiio, u prominent furmur of Karl Mavorty, a Houthwestern
ing Christmas shopping.
bnd a closo call for lifo Wednestho Mouiu Nivlulty, wua in town
V. D. Forrester a business limn ot
Tbo ongioo was crossing tho
day.
I).
W.
Soothbrukomun
tbo
ou
Clark,
Lukud, wu u uuosl of tlio (ilcniock.
bridge
nt l'intudn, when tbo iujoctur
In a roup-,.- t
got
a
caught
hand
Tho city oditor ia pulling "King
W. (1. 0;urpont0r of Niuuoknb, Okla.,
blow out und struck blm a
throttlo
l,""','cd
"nd
"
u"urI lie
CmiiI " viuui
ull t ul' um of hi
wan a uuo of tbo Adum liou,o Mom
gluuring lick in tho bend, knocking
Hour sustained a alight HCnlp II lends.
Floyd
duy.
him sot'o'.'iusn.
i!" -- einaliiod
wound in a mlxup with a telegraph
A hiu A. Morrlaou
of Newark, N
A. It. Hurt ami wlfo of Ban Jon,
hour,
nn
lie la uuw in tbo
for
polo. Ho fell from tbo polo onto a J., wua 4 uuost of tbo Cover Hotel
wero iu tlio city shopping lust Wodnos-day- .
euro
of Dr. Thoin-solocal
hospltnl
under
pllo of rock.
Thursday.
uud Is improving.
Lenve your ordor for homo uiudo cako,
,
i li. liuck, tbu "Jack Itubbil"
J. M. lllltou and F. J. Keove of
. plo and broad with Mm. F. A. Posey,
Mrs, A. J. Davis was notified today
I'utita muu ol bl. Louis, waa iu town
Ulonrock
1'oui, wore at tba
ucros tbu street from Crystal Tlmutor. yesterday.
of the denth of bor slstor, Mis Viola
Phono No, UlMl.
Mis Fanner lived at Asper-tiiotit- .
Ii. N. Uobeitsoii of Uallus, hub iu Fanner.
J. A. Uuvin front HutTulo, Mo., wn
It. F.. Cotton, with tbn Tucumcuri- the
Teias,
wua
uud
week
this
of
tuts
ugliest
tlio
city
city
iu
trutiHuclltig liuiiuvmi
Memphis, sineo construction buguti horo i ho Cover
Hotel.
week.
last Hprlng, us engineer, bin returned
Ou lust Moudiiy night Tucumcari
A. J. llerkheud of l)ulbart, Texus,
0. T. Uuduiwood of Logau, wua a bomo to lilucolu, Nobrosku.
Lodge No. 27 A. F. and A. M. held
nu
wook
wua
town
in
representing
(ilourock
this
this
day
ouo
guest of tbu
M. K. Parish, Curpontor for tbe 8. implement llrm.
their annual election with tbo folweek.
W. nlifitiK. Infiircil n fluunr with it steam
lowing rosult:
t
n Typo
Jos White of Han Jon, was Iu town
W. M. A. D. Ooldcnbcrg.
Th wom,
pl1. C. K. Jluokert, u reproNunting
guest of the Cover
Huturday for a load of brlok for S. 1). fu, ()m) mt u
Ul0U(ht tho fl,Bcr writer llrm, wiu
S. W. C. II. Hnnkln.
House this week.
,tflnDett
-- will
bu buvod.
J. W. Herman (lorhiirdt. V. Chapman, representing a Hot-tuII.
... ,, .,
jacou uari.y unu wne oi i eor., ...,
Treus. Karl (leorge.
,MtMt of Trinl.
.Shoe bouse, wua registered ut tho
worn registered ut tbo Ulonrock this dad, wuh iu tbo city. He wax horn to
See. .1. It. DniiKlitry.
(.'over lust Wednesday.
week.
Adiuns. Tbe Hr. nnd Jr.
Tyler J.
wind up tho business of tbo now high
',r- - Howards
.
building a nlco fourigcuuoi ,ul,ng which is uow finished,
"'
" 8r- M. Iiuwing
A. U. Ilrown and L. (I. IMInger wero "'
in town Wednesday
loom adobo tosldouco for Mr. (Jobo i nccvptud and occupied.
transacting busi- will be appointed uud Installed on the
night of the "7th.
tlx. Ator Addition.
Mm. V. Ii. Hpcum and Mini l'erllnu ness with Mnutn Clans.
leeled the
Iniptei N
Tueinneuri
8. N. Nnyoa and Wlllio Noyea of Horo-- 'i honiHou ur boro from l.cxlngtou, Ky.,
It, D, Cule, a broom com buyer from
following
iittlcem:
Clouford, lius, woro gucU of tbo
Beta of Ur. Thoiimoii and family. Mb Wichita, Kansas, wu registered ul tbe .). C. Jones High Priest.
HUtor and Covor Hotel Weduesduy.
rock Uit Woduosduy.
In tho Doctor'
i Thomson
A. D. (ioldenberg King.
V. i
Llatinun, u grocery ulomun j Mrs. .Spoar U a slstor of Mr. Thomion.
M. K. Klllstoti, u shoe salesman of
P. Wertbelni, Scribe.
vUltlug
from ilutchlunou, Kauaaa, wui
Hecuiidlnu ltomuro nud wifo woro Ciucliiuuti, Ohio, wu representing hi
II. (lerhurilt, Ticas.
Vegas, llrm iu the city this week,
ovoral day
the merchants lust Mouday.
from Lu
boro
J. K. Wbltmore, H.'cty.
Mrs. 1'. Wertbolm aud llttlo Kaalo guests of N. V. (jollogoa and family.
.1
Lund
It. L. Patterson
Attorney.
Adams, Sentinel.
Kaalovits are spending tbo holidays Itoinero is u prominent politlcluu of Practices before the Tucumcuri Lund
A. It. Carter, C. of II.
Lns Vogns uud is a brothor of Mrs. Olllcu. Olllco nt the Court House.
umong relatives in Oklahoma.
Mias Alvy llelvin passad through tho Uullegoa.
N. 11. Hedrick, a knright of tbu grip,
All kinds of city property for sale
I'rof. Muuson moved tho grados that ud representing a Grocery firm of Am- - by 0. II. de Yamport.
city last Monday, going to her claim
ou tho l'luina. tibo la from Alva, Okla. wore selected to occupy the new high arlllo, was in tbe city this week, cull
lug upon our merchant.
J. A. Your oa received a tolegram yes- school building, Tuosday. The grUo
ar,03 Uev. 1
wero marched from tho central buildterday notifying him of the sorlous
Itov. (!eo. W, Dunlup, pastor uf the
of his father who Uvea iu uortb ing in u budy and a fellow wouldn't Presbyterian church at Portalea, N. M.,
think there wero ao many youngsters preached two very flue sermons
Texas.
tho
in tbo couuty as that Hue showed up.
Aro your sox iututeJf
ProHbytcriuu church iu this city Inst
F. W. Mch'wen, broom com mini nud a
" Huleprool " Sox ure
Luke Kaiue of the Doll Kancb, was Hunduy.
member of tho firm of McKwen uud
(or six mouth?. This
AbIllukley of Alva, Okla., wn iu tbe In tho city Tuesday eu routo to
Mrs W. M. Held nnd Miss M. L.
la tbe g ii ii ran Iff
with
spend
holiday
TexuN,
the
to
ilene,
Huy six pstlrt of "Hole-proofcity this week.
Forbes weru in the city shopping this
hi parents.
There is to be u family
Sox (or J
und if
week. Miss Forbes will spend tbe holi- T. F. Hherwood, wifo and baby
any or ull ol tlioni come to
reunion for tbu llmt timo nIiico tbe
end tho
lay with hor lter soven mile cnat
Hundny night nnd will
holes or need darning in nix
boy nuvti been nwny from homo nnd
months, we will replace them
holidays with thoir parents, Mr. nnd It should be n happy Christmas for f town.
with uuw sox FREE.
Mrs. L. K. Sherwood.
nbIt. L. l'nttorson will furnish you
Luke.
A. Mcintosh nnd wlfo of Cnldwell,
J. W. Corn, malinger of tho Tucum tract from the land ufllee. Dou't fnil
Knnsaii, stopped over miveral duy iu enri Ice
and Cuul Company, bu return to see blm wbon you want work done
tbe city on their way to Arirona whore ed from u trip to Texas, Oklnhoma before the land olllro. Olllco nt tbo
tbey will reside iu the future.
Mr. Corn mid that Court House.
and Tennessee.
W. C. Hchnolder of Obar, passed thing look very well vvheie be bus
Tom June who has been nut of tbo
are dyed with absolutely fast colors.
through tho city a few days ago ri' been, but he wu glud to got buck to It y for quite a while, hn moved buck
They will not "crock," "rust" nor Ud.
"Holeproof' Sox do not shrink nor
turning from Aluuiogordo where bo has tbo "Lund of Hunshlno," and that
nguln und will bo a resident of Tu
stret h Sues. 'J to 12. Colors-blac- k,
been attending court for tba past month.
luokM good to blm.
Tom bus lots of friends in
ciimcnrl.
light und durk tun.peurl Krayund navy
blue, WclRht
r
medium, Unlit und
Herman Qerbardt took severul
re
W, II. Hill, civil engineer, who bus Tucum who will bo glad be hn
extra light weight (for midsummer
to Han Jon this week and sold been with tbo Tucuiucari-Mouipb- i
dtir turned.
wear.
Youcnn bnyttmtn Innssnrted
them some town lots. Thoy wero well init tho construction of tho lino uow
colori-i- ls
pulls of sii ttod
W. II. Jnrrcll nnd family nro In St.
wvlulil in a box,
pleased with Han Jon, and think it will Mulshing from hero to Amnrillo, dur
,oul to spend the holidays with
Wear llnli prool " Sox once-mmake a good town.
you will never winr any
lng the pust six months, left Tuesday
morning
A enrd from him tbl
olhrrklnil Uvnii'iiiber thrvsm
Dr. Ulnlr I'. K. of tbo Albuquerque going to Old Mexico, to tulio a hIIuii
wenr al months,
twtrnnlftJtu
with: "Merry
o tho News conclude
tut ' r.i or you tit new sox mhfc.
District, was In the city Inat Hunduy tinii in ruilwiiy construction in norm Ihristmii nud A Happy Now Ycnr,"
ishm. im Uuy a box Unity,
of the western portion of tbu ropublic.
and trnnsuctod tbe liuHlues
n ull tbe boy.
quurterly conference. He preached nt
1, A. MUIRIIEAD & CO.
"Mr. nnd Mr. K. It. Ambrose, formIu tbe Justice Court Wednesday Al
the M. K. Church morning and evenrlv of this city ut uow locutud at Kl
Smith nnd John Hnrrett wore chnrged
ing.
Pnso, Texas, passed through here this
with fighting. Smith wu fined three
to
Allen llnmoll of Indiiinn, nud
ruing enroute to Topeka, Kansas,
lulliir nnd costs and given 1ft day.
,
Hollo-manbrothcrinlaw of Attorney Heed
ipeml tbu Christmas Holiday with their
plrnd guilty nnd pnld hi fine.
hns accepted tlm miiiiugemeut of uireiit. " Mr. Ambrose succeeds A. Unrrrtt
bis case. There wero
nppenled
Smith
He N. Ilrown n general passenger ugeut
the Tucumcari Steum Laundry.
both plead
entered upon tbo duties of tbo position f the Southwestern, nnd will enter two charges n' drunks,
und pnld their fines.
guilty
lust Tuesday.
upon his duties directly nfter the first
Soverul of our correspondents linvo
Conductor II. K. Cnldwell of the K. I. if tho your.
o
for 1010.
u for cnlendnr
written
merNow
the
thnt
H.
tells
In
W.,
the
store
k
There wu quite a surprise
cury ran down to 8 below at Durim u for It. A. Front iro when ho took tbe lid not get out n calcndnr for noxt
oi inn
few nights ago, nnd that Hie weuthur ebulr of F.xnltcd Itulor in tho Klk lodgo yenr, lmt most or tno mercnuni
nude blm tbluk of tho winter iu his Wediiesilav uluht.
Ho found on hi city have beautiful calendars nnd will
We have had an exbe ulnd to send them to parties who
home Htute, Iowa.
lesk it gold locket uud chain, and
for
pay
to
enough
postage
will
send
cellent Xmas trade for
a twelve pound baby boy en id iittnched with the Inscription "To
There
mall.
by
sending
them
which we want to
born
Klk
nt the home of Kuclld l'nek. Thnt old bnby i'r ntico. Tbo first baby
our patrons.antl
thanlc
stork slid right on tho north pole this In Tucumcuri. From tbo mombora of Tu
OirURCH NOTICE.
timo Instead of tho chimney. Tho lit ciimcnrl Lodgo No. 1172 II. I'. . K
aseure
them that we
The Christmas exercises of the First
tlo fellow is, prospering, nut withstand Mr. Prentice is the first Kxaltcd Itulor
their
appreciate
will be held Fri
of the Klks ut (hi pluco and his bnby M. K. Hundny Bchool
lng tho cold wonthor.
morning
At
tbo
nt
7:30.
evening
day
the first born iu Tucumcari umong
Tbe Herrle Orchestra will give the
sorvlce Suuday, the subject will be
second of their series of dunces ut the tbo members since tbo organisation of
A pro- In tbo Holy Hlblo."
"Christ
lodge
the
Hancock building on Christum night
gram will bo given nt the evening ser
issued for the
Dec. SSth. Invitation
We will glie the lolloilRg
Tho 'resident of Bun Jon nre prcpar vice which is to be found clsowhere In
.
first dance will hold good for this and lng to take u coiisus of thoir school
raeiictlMS this week:
issue. The Sunday School will bo
this
others that will follow.
district ho thoy enn vote bonds for tho hold at IMfS.
One-Poui- th
The first consignment of tho sewer erection of n good school building. We
off of
O. M: McUItlDK, PA8TOU.
pipe for the city arrived Wednesday nro glud to see this move on the part
Xmus
fancy
China
and there nro other shipments on the of tho Htm Jou people, for nothing will
01IB.IBTIAN 8ESVI0LS.
per
off
of all
25
has ordorod udd more to the attractiveness, of
road. Contractor Jar-ue-r
Notice is hereby given that the Chrl-tlaBlnnketA
Wool
tho nine to bo unloaded a it arrives, new town. than having good school fa
Church of tbl city will In tho
25 per
off of all
and he Is expected to be rendy to com cilities. Wo are also informed that tho future hold their sorvlce at the Court
Goods.
Xmah
tnence work very soon ufter tbo first Ilnptlst people will soon commence th
Thcuter.;
House Instead of th; Electric
erection of a hnudsomo concrete cbnrcb Sunday School at 10 o'clock, preachof the year.
25 per
off of all
Mnnngor (lorhardt Informs tho Nows ing at 11 and 7 o'clock.
Qlass
Cut
W. II. Edward Buck who lives eight
Townslto Company uu donat
Tho public ia cordially invited to all
miles totthweit of the city, was In that tho
od
to
tho Baptist congregation, and of the service.
lots
the city en Monday last and paid tho
thoy expect to commence the church
L. (1UY AMF.NT, Pnstor.
News offlce a cull. Mr. Buck Informs thnt
soon.
building
The American
the News that he has organised a Bun
flco It. L. Patterson when you bnva
WANTED A man and wife. Th
day school at Vlnlto.. He was surprts
Prices
ed to see the cold weather we are lmv man for farm work and wife for gener any land busluess transacted.
Furniture
House,
Court
tho
at
Ofilce
reasonable.
old
him
Pan
al
8.
0.
of
bouse
Apply
said
at
reminded
work.
it
intr nnd
f
dolfo's residence or 'phone 118,
Wlsenr.iln.
n
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We wish to extend to
our patrons our sincere thanks for the
patronage for 1909,
and wish all of them
a Merry Christmas
and A Happy New
Year.
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Remember Chapman is
the hardware man of
norti ast New Mexico
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Wear Insured Sox!
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Holeproof
Sox

12-t- f

homo-seeke-

POT
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who laughed at us for attempting to hanWe believed we
our small quarters.
could, so ordered our stock, and although we have had our special
offerings on display only three days it is evident that we have
goods which are pleasing and are selling.
Pur Hooks have sold
so rapidly that we have been obliged to
by express. Our
Filigree Jewelry is taking wonderfully, but we have plenty left in

R R
were those
TH dle
Holiday Goods
1C

in

re-ord-

stock.

Many Navajo I31ankets have gone out this weok. We have
remaining 95, including only 10 heavy blankets, but a number of
each size of Pillow Tops, Couch, Stand and Piano Covers.
If you wissh CHEAP BARGAIN COUNTER GOODS
don't waste your time looking over our display, but if you desire
clean, tasty goods to select from, see them.
Don't fail to see our books for children, also those for
grown tips. Our air guns, magic lanterns, trumphets and books
for boys; our dolls, dishes rind books for the girls; our toy banlts,
paper, linen and cloth books, chimes, mechanical toys and wooly
animels for the children; candy, nuts and fruit for all.
Holly covered empty boxes in which to mail your gifts.
Xmas seals, tags, folders ami post cards. A dainty line of Mc
Donalds chocolates.

Wells Fargo Book Store
Next Door North of P. O.

TitcumeHrU N.

Mx,

12-t-

S

M&tfaalttftf
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THE SALVAGE SALE

of the entire stock of the famous stock is assuminir irreater nronortions dailv.
The enormous crowds that havn visited this salu havo Iwim woll sntisfiod that the bunrnins ottered arc all that
Only a few days remain in which to take advantage of this onnortunitv to secure hiirh class merchandise at loss than wholesale cost as the remainder of the stock is ibout
we claim for them.
to be packed and shipped to our Chicago store rooms.
There are a number of attractive holiday gifts in the stock, all of which have been cut to the lowest possible selling price, prominent
among these being silk scarfs, shawls, embroidered dress and waist patterns and a large assortment of dress skirts.
Any one of these articles will make . an attractive and useful Xmasgift.
Don't delay your shopping as the assortments are limited.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

DRY GOODS
Calico all shades awl pattern, yd. Co
10c Ameakeg OlBgtuuni all shad- -

f,

yd

6l4o

7c Unbleached Mttriln, yd
10c Unbleached Muslin, yd
Unbleached Muslin, yd
7c Bleached Muslin, yd
12',c SlwhtA Muslin, yd
7c Outing Flannel, yd
10c Outing Flannel,
12Vic OuUag Fl&aaU yd
10c Outing Flannel, yd
15c Ticking, yd.
70c Table Linen, yd
10c Napkins, each.
30c Red Flannel, yd
10c Cretonne, yd

DRBSS SKIRTS
We have a large atsertaimt of fiat
Dm Skirts that roust be sold, and In
order to insure quick selling we have
priced them at lees than the original
cost. Here are Just a few of the offer,
logs.
Panama Dress Skirts, nicely trim,
ed with braid and silk buttons.
Regular selling price $0.50, Bala
Price,
83.10
Panama Dress Bklrts, the latest
trimming of satin bands and Jet
Buttons. Regular Price 17.00, Sale
Price,
94.80
Taney Stripe Panama Skirts, hand.

5Vtc
8 Vic
7 Vic

Wt

.....4c
..9c
4c
6Vic

yd.....

25c String Ties

sbbbbbHIVbbbbbbbbV

Be

11c
9c
47c
7c
31c
6c

12 Vic
Cretonne, yd......
Cretonne, yd
0c
20c Sllkaltne, yd
11c
11X0 Oreen Folt 72 In., yd
80c
There are several hundred refcanants of
Drew Goods and Outings that will be
old at about half the original cost.
17c
10c

DRESS SKIRTS
trimmed with wide satin
bands. Regular selling price 87X0
14.08
Sale Price
Fancy self stripe cloth dress skirts
artistically trimmed with covered
Regular selling price
buttons.
10.00, Sale Price
90.34
Black Voile skirts, tho newest trim
mlng of atln bands and covered
buttons. .Regular selling price
911X0, Sale Price
v. 17.40
Silk Mohair skirts in all styles,
made with Panel trimmings and
covered buttons. Regular selling
price 913.00, Bale Prlc
99.20
somoly
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FASCINATORS

7 spools for 36c
3 boxes for 10c
6 spools for 93c

25c GOc Pipe.
20c Perfume
Infanta Wool Bootees,
25c Pearl Buttons, Card
10c Colored Pearl Buttons,
10c Dressing Combs,
10c Dremlng Combs,
20c Dressing Combs,
15c Pine Combs,
25c Ivory Fine Combs,
15c Shell Hair Vlat, Box,
10c Oerraantown Yarn,

00c 91.00 Knit Fascinators
30c
will be sold at
AU 76c

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

,10c

93.00 Men's Shoes aU leathers 92.08
93X0 Men's Shoes ail leathers 92X0
94.00 Men's Shoes all loathers 32.00
93.00 Men's Shoes all leathers 91.07
93.00 Youth's Shoes all kinds 91.87
92X0 Youth's Shoes all kinds 91.03
92.00 Youth's Shoe
all kinds 91.37
84.00 Women 'a Shoes and Oxfords 92.C0
93X0 Women's Shoes and Oxfords 92.17
93.00 Women's Shoes and Oxfords 91.08
93.00 Misses School Shoes. . s, . .91.67
92X0 Misses School Shoes
91.03
92.00 Misses School Shoes
91.37
75c Women's Rubbers
37c
70c Infants Soft Sols Shoes
3Uc
00c Infants Soft Sole Shoes
23c

Card.... 7c
6c
9c
11c
8c
13c
8c
8c

18c
CORSETS

8c
39c

CO.,
SALVAGE
THE CONSOLIDATED
Purchasers of the Famous Stock
.

LETTER TO
OF THE TEKBITOBT.

tho Fifth Annual Oratorical contest of cedar, poplar, birch, and willow are the
moot Miiituble mutch timber.
the New Mexico Iiitcrschulnxtic.
Tlx- - match maker
(N. M. Educational Association)
Amtoclutioii wlieu tliu ruircoii
not the matrimonial
com
tun
will
high
school
kind aro already Cudliig that the
of
tntires
Twenty-fourtGentlemen: The
mooting pf the Now Mexico Edu- pete for tho fimt prize in public xpeuk amount of choicu timber available Is
dwindling.
1'orent conservation, if
t
cational Amine-In- t Inn will tnkn filni-inl I ing with olio uuotlior and four
i
of tho higher educational in applied to the holdings of the match j
Koswell, New Mexico, December
companies, like it i on Uticlu 8am'g(
and you will assist tho educational stitutlona will vio iiinoug tliem-clv- o
National Forest in tho West, will do
IntormU of tho territory greatly by . for first honorn.
a arranged by n much to make the supply sumcient lor
Tho attraction
givlug as much publicity as possible
to this meeting. Tho attendance at local committeo ure many and Intoroit n longer number of yours tliau would bo
ing, athletic content cn the afternoon the case if the
wasteful lumtho cdaestlonal lutaoeiutlon liua
steadily from year to year, of December 28th mid 30th, neveral re- bering inuthijil of a few year ago
roachlnn tho hlgbent mark ut the Albu- ception, o urruuged as not to Inter should continue. Tho rapid increase of
querque nieutlii
in 1006. From all , foro with the serious work of tho con- atuiupago price i one of tho chief facIndications tho meeting at Roiwell will vention, and night eclng trip through tor in uncournglng tho wiso use of
tho valley on Tbumday ufternoon, will tlui forests where suitable match timexceed in attendance previous convenadd greatly to the Interest and profit ber i available.
tions of thin kind,
Ton outlino of the program for the of tlio trip.
When you buy a lot of handsome new j
We enclose herewith hoiiio printed
general elon follows)
material Including several statement goods tit Christmas time, don't forget
Tuesday Session, December 28tb
as to railroad rates und additional to .insuru thorn with Hamilton InsurKvenlng
Eight o'clock.
10-l- t
AH tho ance Agei.cy.
Henernl Sesaion President's AddrctiN, facts concerning Mr. Hogg.
can
notice
given
concerning
lie
that
thf
AnnouncementM, Social Hour.
See C. II.' 'de Yamfiert If you want
gathering wilt bo greatly appreciated
Wednesday Hessiou, December 2D
farm
land.
by
the
Executive
of
the
Committee
Morning
o'clock.
Association.
Oeneral Session.
Yours very respectfully,
1. Tho Debt of tho Public to the
J. E. CLARK, Chairman,
School Hon. Hiram Hodloy, Meailla
T. W. CONWAY,
Park.
R. R. LARKIN,
2. The Most Vital Noeds of tho
Executive Committee.'
Ncr Mexico Public Schools, lion. Q.

OXKCTJLAB

Special Xmas Prices

NEWSPA-PEE-

W. F. Huoiianan,

have marked them down to
Dolls, Albums,
rock.
Purses. Stag Sets, Mirrors,
Jap Boxes, and (Fancy Dishes
are all in on this extra special
price. Don't delay long.
Wishing you all a Merry
Christmas, we beg to remain,
bed

Nlne-Thiit-

y

f--

VJIxOSSl
Xl? r

t

A. Richardnon, Roawell,
3. The Education of An Educator, THREB MILLION MATCIIBS
STBUOU EACH MINUTE
Dr. E. McQueen Gray, Albuquorquo.
IJy tho end of tho brief minute tak4. Waste in School Management,
en to read these paragraphs the nations
Supt. J. K. Clark, Santa Fo.
of the civilized world will bavo struck
Two o'eloek.
Afternoon
throe million matches. This is tho
Section Meetings.

&Co.

)etioste)f)e)e)eje)dt8;
Tomorrow Will be Christmas

i

YOU WILL NEED
Flour, Bacon. Sugar, Coffee and the I
Substantial things of Me. : ; :

i.

1

will find everything
fresh and first class at ". .

f

You

j
if

Whitmore

&

CO'S.i

MADQUARTtiRS FOR OOODfTHINQS TO EAT
1,

i'
J

as ..m
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A.

T. Buchanan, Mur.

Newly equipped wilh the latest modern nmchincry
All work Ktinrnntct d satisfactory.
All Iofsl-- made
Special
ood.
rates given to Inmilies : :
We guarantee as good work as can
lie gotten elsewhere, at reasonable

prices.

:::!::.

Phone 192 and (he w&rfon

will

average for every minute of tho twenty
Institute 8ectlon, 3:00 to 4:00.
County SujKirlntendent's Section, 2:00 four hours of the day. Fifteen hundred
billion is tho enormous number for tho
to 3:00.
High School and College Section, 2:00. entiro year, and those living undor tho
American flag are said to be respouiiblo
Evening Eight o'clock.
f
for the consumatlon of
of this
Ooncrsl Session.
umount.
Lecture Hon. Aloxsnder Hogg, Ft.
The importance of the industry which
Worth, Texas.
turns out the little spllntors of wood
Thursday Henlon, December 30.
tipped with sulphur or some other maMorning Elght-Fl- f teen o'clock.
terial Ignited by friction is only recog
Council Meeting.
Conference Music and Drawing Sup- nized when tho averago smoker tries
to contemplate his predicament if bo
ervisors, 0:43 o'eloek.
Lecture Hon, Alnxnndor Hogg, 10: had to go back to the time when he bad
to coax a spark from a tinder box. Of
B0 o'eloek.
Tho Peace Movements In the Schools, course, the answer Is, ho would smoko
Proffeneor J. 11. Vaugban, Agricultural a great deal less boeause of tho difficulty
of getting n light, or else, on the other
College, 11:00 o'clock.
hand, smoko continuously In ordor to
Business 8slon.
keep alive tho 11 re at the end of his
Afternoont
stogie
or Havana, pipe or clgarotte, as
Sight-SeeinValley Trip.
the ease might bo.
Evening, Eight o'eloek:
Small and insignificant as it Is, the
Oratorical Contest.
Wednesdsy afternoon will be dovot match demands perhaps as much atten
ed to meetings of various sections, tlon in the choice of the wood going
principally, The Institute Workers See In to its manufacture as any other for
tlon, County Superintendent's Soction, est product. Only tho choicest portions
High School and College Section, and of the best trees are suitable. Bapwood,
knotty or cross grained timber will
the Elementary School Section.
One of the most helpful features of not do. Instead of being a
the meeting will tin the lectures and ad of other articles of manufacture the lit
dresses by Honorable Alexander Hogg, tie match Is turned out at hundreds of
Ft. Worth, Texas, who has long been mills ovor the country where the by
a prominent figure In national educa products are bulky objects like doors,
, tloaal
circles.
sash, shingles, siding, posts, rod cord
B
will occur wood. Tho. pities, linden, nspen, whito
7Uni7

W.
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call for your laundry

We have the agency for u
new nnd
device
for house cleaning.
No
more worry about the dust.
Just the thing to gladden
thn heart of the housekeeper E ssmple can In? seen
in our window.

fLATT, Manager

Israel Mock, Kast Front

We have a fine line of Furniture and House Furnishings,
things that will make the ktnd of Xmas presents that will lie
appreciated and will beautify the home and be of use forever.

The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors

See our line of handsome Rugs and Druggets,
all kinds of House Decorations.

and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

lucumcari,

:

House Cleaner

Stag Bar

xr

Then we will settle down to
regular routine business. .
-

Prop.

y

one-hal-

Wit

J

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

repro-limitativ-

In order to dispose of our enof Xmas goods we

X Name

3

au-nu-

tire stock

'

08c
91.40
91.08

Chicago

old-tim-

Be
TUCUMCii.1 NEY70
Merchandise Coupon No. 38
Good for So oa Cash Purchase of 91

12c

S

(

Se

73c
08c

atl-the
regular selling price.
91.60 Boy's Knee Pants
47c
91.70 Boy's Knickerbockers
91.00
40c
91.00 Vests alt styles
70c
91.25 Jumpers all sixes
40c
75c Men's and Boys' Overalls
92.00 Blanket Lined Coats
91.18
00c Boy's Jumpers and Overalls. ..23c
There are about 25 line Overcoats
that will be so dlfor less than cost.

.

pattern, yd
All 9ixo and 82.00 Corsets
75c Misses Corsets

91X0 Combination Suits
91XO All Wool Shirts
20c Children Vesta
MBN'S HATS
All 92.00 Hats,
AU 92X0 Hats
All 93X0 Hats,
OLOTHINO
All Boy'a suits marked

SHOES

10c
12c
0c

OIL CLOTH
25c Oil Cloth In every shade and

I

n

91X0
92.00 Now Box
5c
10c Cotton Hoso
He
20c Wool Hoae.
35c Hose, plain and embroidered. .10c
23c
00c Cashmere Hose,,
25c Men's and Boys' Suspenders. 11c
20c
00c Suspenders
20c
75c Canvas Suit Cases
87c
91X0 French Flannel Shirts
40c
81.00 Coft Bhtrta
80c
91X0 Soft Bhlrta
92X0 Flannel Shirts
91.20
10c
50c Black Silk Handkerchelfs
10c Linen Collars
nil styles 3 for 25c
00c
91.20 Gloves
87c
91.00 Otoves
$1.30
92.00 Oloevs .. .

NO HONS

Coates Thread,
Machine Needles,
Silk Thread,

Be

hands
12'ac
Black Silk four-l23c
50c Neckwear all styles
91.00 Neckwear all new patterns. .40c
4c
10c White Handkerchiefs
8c
10c White Handkerchiefs
"Overwear" guaranteed half hose, a
to the box, all colors. Regular Price
2.1c

WISHING ALL

Pictures and

MERRY XMAS,
We are yours

Barnes

N.M

A

&

Rankin

iq,

fajl))Otiss)aatij)aftsVA.ss.itf
hereby given that Mary J. j
Tke Electric Theater
of

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.

'

December 4, 1009.
Notice Is
Nelson, nee Culberson,
Darancos, N.
M., who, on January 8, 1003, mado
Homestead Entry No. 4304, (Serial No.
01027), for SVj fc.'Vt Sec 14, Nft
NWVi, Soe. 83, ft II. E. Serial No,
0121iil, July 80. 1000, for NEW, Bee.
U2, Twp. 8N, Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

The Finest Moving Pictures
High.Class Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music
A PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVEMNCi

to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Tucumcari, New
Mexico, ou the 18th day of January,

riRST

PERFORMANCE

1010.

Claimant names aa witnesses: J. H.
Hunter, of Darancos, N. M., A. W.
Yates, of Darancos, N. M., deo. II.
Yatat, of Forrest, N, M., L. D. Hunt,
of Qaay. N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.

1

AT

7:30, CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.

Courteous Treatmenl
Ilk Aamlsslon

1

t. All

Extended All
StconiI

,

I

t

PROFESSIONAL

JARRELL I
Bottling
Wholesale Dealers in

a.

Lenin's pnd Pabst's

rORTER.
etijoylnu skating these cold moriiliiKs. Tho following is a
of
Mr. mill Mm, Wilier nnd family gpi'iit
Home of the yoniiK people spent Hun
few of
R. 1$
DAVIDSON & KI1ATOK
Hunday with l I). Pollen and family. day nt It. M.
Horn'.
dim Davidson mill family of Amlstud,
Attornoys-at-LaHorace Hnriio returned from Chilli
are nt lioinu from their c)tton-iirkiii- f
rut lie, Texas, n fuw day ajo.
Tl'ODMOAHI, tt t! NKW MKXICO trip In Texas,
3 & 4
12
Ham Iteiuiett mid Cline Hmlth went
He v. Shannon of our nnifdihnrlmoil, to TiMMimcnrl
& McELIlOY
Rubsoll
. .$500.
JIOLLOMAN
Hunday nnd returned Mon
took n I111I0 of rotton to Tnciiinenrl and day.
AttornoyatLaw
8
43
0,
7.
left It to he kIiiiioiI.
Federal Hank Hid
More snow nod "Heap llljf Crops"
McGoo
(to to the herd law election tit Anils-In- next year la
TPGUMOAM, n u NKW MKXICO
predicted by tho farmers Lotb 7, 8
1
9
tho tenth of January ami ote
here.
MOOIUJ tt MAYTfl
Gamble
way
the
you
Kilned.
Attorneys-at-LaIleulnh Hand returned from Kndeo
14
V I). Pilllen has put nn improvement Ui.l.ir.l,..
7,
24,
Olllcu In Israel building.
..I.. ..1..1.I.... ...I..II..... ..I
his
011
in
place
new
shape
the
of
good
room
house,
th,,t piuce.
(Now
TUOUMCAHI,
it tt NKW MKXICO
poultry house, 111x20 feet.
i
location
close
in
on
.iim porter, wife mid aon of itoek N
J. D. GUTLO?
.Ino. Nickel and F. I), Pulleii attend-e- land, spent Hatltrduy ni"lit with X. H.
$950. $300
Attorney.at-Lato business in the thriving little Cnrter mid fmnily.
Jinlj.'o nf I'rnbnto Court. Ojiay County
cash,
payin
town of Hun .Ion 011 Tuesday of this
Olllcu nt Court House.
Christmas tree nt the school house
ments.
week.
Main Ht.
'I'liono 4
Xmn eve. When jm-a-t
ami small will
. .$2,250.
On account of Inclement weather mid expect a
TUUW.MCAItl, it tt NKW MKXICO
treat of mimic kind. Sony
minuteness of the wood pile, school wan mid rueltiiiions will ho n part of the Nice 4 room house on SecII. L. BOON
Kilipvlided lit Verier 011 Friday uf hist program.
ond
close in $1,350.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Week.
(JIVII, MblNKHB yOMuITKD
'I'lie sad new of little Cleopha How Good 5 room house on E.
School In exHntid to commence in
one
dentil from pneumonia which or
ItulldhiK First Street
$1,250.
the William district mime time dm ruried near Okemuk, Oklii., on )ec. I",
iioitvren Ainiu and Center.
4
.
on
Good
room
An
I11K
.Imiimry.
hint
no
yet,
teacher
NKW
Tl'Ol'MCAIU, tt tt
MKXICO
leached here n few doy n!i. He, with
close in
$1,150.
lieeu secured.
hi pmeutn weio reidontii of this coin
It. .1. Thomson, M. I). II. I). Nichols, M. I)
4 room
II. Willi of near Amistud, went to iiiunlty only a few weekn no. 'I'lio
TUGUKOAM IIOBFITAL
Tiieumcnrl lit tt week, where he pur fmnily hnvo the lieurtfelt aympiithy of
house on
Private
chased
spun of II nu mules,
Corner Mnln and Adam Htrcets.
the neiuliliorhood.
close
in
$1,450.
Telephone No. DO
ilds in the spriiy.
80
Acrot
well
Surgeon
for K. I'. 1 H. W.
15.00
REWARD.
'I'lm hand wilting la on Ihu wall and
and 0. It. I. k i Railway
6 miles
STRAYKDt
Ono small white doir,
he day of the "bonus man" tire iiuin
$500.
of
DR. J.
Pol" w,tb
MANNBY
111
witli tho hoe" m,w1,u yoll
beted, "Th
I'hyslclan tt Surneon
nmB "Kono" on Good
nlfKlvor ,,,",ln
lookliiK eagerly forwurd to tho
lluoins (I uud 8 ot Minus kido of Herring reason,
coiinr. j inuer please ieae at tills or
21 .i miles
building. 1st atnlr way south of
V Until.
(r. . hM . ...
Aa
a.a.v.
CJ'lii;.
k....i.u.
.1 imi. Nickel
and Will llohert went ..w.
J'OHt UIIICO.

CARDS

a
list
the Bargains in J.
Daugh try's Real Estate
Lists:
Lots
Blk.
Addition
Lots
and Blk
Addition, ..$500.
and Blk.
Addition, ..$125.
to
Lots
Blk.
three
High
Street. Price
balance
easy

11

Draunlit and Hottlcri Hcer
Cigars
Grnpc Juice

Daubs Addition.

Hnr Glnsswaiu

Corks, lite.

Street,

del'

Onieo-Teleph-

Manufacture (it nil kinds ol

Soft Drinks

two-yea-

11

IMione No. 87

1

JVIN

109

RAILROAD

AVENUE
'

Branch ttnusr: Vaughn. N.M.

(hone

Hr,,

,0'

'linno

Ron.

0.

171

in Tiieutiicml Inst week, the funnel to
PUBLIC NOTIOE.
iilUml In liusiness pcitnliiliiK to his
Notice Is hereby ftiveii that no par-lincontest mid the latter to haul luiiilici
shall he hereafter dumped on tho
C. H. FCROUBON
l for
mi uddllioii to his residence.
Colile land, lioilh mid west of the old
Physician tt Surgeon
tin account of n scarcely of "ealico" scourlii
Olllce and .tcsldeiicu, Muin Street.
mill.
All parties violating
Telephone No. 180
the di:nie at the Vosl liuildiii),' liroke this notice will bo prosecuted.
10 tf
wan Indulged in to
NKW MKXICO up early. liiiin'ln
Tt'Ct MCA HI
TKe Chicago Tcrmirtai
BOARDERS WANTED.
only ii small decree lnt a more enjoy-iildof. Rock Ul&nd Lirtett
II. I'. llurrinK. M.l. O..I. K. Moore, M.U.
Hoard with or without rooms. Apply
is niiticlpatod for Christmas
time
HtiHUINO tt MOORE
In nenrent the heart of thu oily, mid the
at corner of Hih and Second streets.
eve.
Pliyalclana and SurKeoua
only Klntiou in Chicago on the oluwited Olllce up Htuira in HcrriiiK HuildiiiK
Sanilei-oii
W.
.lim
entertnllieil II.
Telephone No. 100
railroad loop,
('riehlleld, the I'uilt tree nuent, over
Tt C,l,MCARi, tt :t NKW MKXICO
Do you know how much ynur house
nlyht and aceepled Ids Installment of
It it within racy walking distance of
Aold xooil
and wearing apparel are
purcluiscd
trees,
from
that
neiitlcman.
nil the principal hotels mid the
DR. RICHARD COUXSON
Hee Hamilton Insurance Agenworth
t
Trees weio found to do in ood shape
Phyalclau it Surgeon
mid shopping district.
cy nnd insure them.
'I door
west of Flist National Hank mid just as decrilied in order.
It U I lie newest, must rommoilious nod
Main Stieet.
While ri'liirnln homo nfter a day 'a
a iienuiu paioni ror sale, or will
most completely eipiipped ntntiou in
Tcloplione No. 18(1
work at the Ira (loforth place, Clyde
triule
for 100 acres of patented land.
:
Chlcnxo. Theie is ample room.
ITOFMCARI, tt it NKW MKXICO ilol'orlh had the misfortune to jot into
A K'ood thing for the right man.
The
I
a mixup with his learn.
As ho even
The handsome atid convenient women 'o
Kvnns Realty Co.
Otf
A. II, KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
my was rather chilly Clyde was walk
parlor with maid, uoorliy telegraph mid
Vetorlnary Surgeon and Dontlat
uiU beside the wiikoii, when the team
telephone IiooIIm, liaKae jnd parrel
Oilier, Ht reel's 1. Ivory Ham
J. R. Daughtry buys and cells Real
look advantage of 'lim and started to
Telephone No. 35
rooms, mid u mind excellent reatnurmit,
Estate.
patronli-crenlmly ly some of Uhlru-tio'- ITOCMCARI, t: tt NKW MKXICO run, throwing him down. Several in 'tf
Tucaaieart, New Mexico.
juries were sustained, one arm liclnj.'
prominent IhisIlosh men these
r
DR. R. S. COULTER
mi over by it wheel, mid various bruis
mid other featured make tho Rock Im
Don 't wait until after you are
es received but no bones were broken,
Dentist
land's I. a Hallo Station a mod I of ita
out to insure with the Hamilton
Olllce Hoom 4, First Nat'l Rank llldg. mid now, "everybody works but fnthkind.
Agency,
ITOU.MCAIll,

it

tt

IO-tf- .

liunl-lien-

s

-

f

Tolophouo No. 01
On your next trip Kant take tho Rock
t: tt NKW MKXICO
It will pay you to look up the list
Christinas "Wants" of the Little Ones of tho Kvtins Realty Co. ou
Island and laud in I.ti Hallo Station
another
Near Porter.
O. MAO BTANFIL
page.
t Vou will then know tho comfort of a
-I
Dentist
Dear Santa:
am a little boy a
viso choice of route.
Several fast,
Olllce, room 4 t t Israel building. few .Veins younger than my father. I i
well oipiippod daily trains to Chicago.
rellnnuishtnenta and land direct
Telephone No. CO.
i n claim in Newfrom
mil living nil nlo
,hP owner and sell direct to the
Time taldu and information on
TTCl'MCARI. it it NKW MKXICO Mexico mid please Old Santa won't
teo Freeman about It.
,yrtr,
you brine me n stick of striped candy
J. O. WALKER
Your little boy,
yimy County Teachers' Kxaminatlon
Doodcd Lands and
Willie (loforth.
j for teacher
certificates. Court House.
V. S. DEVOR
Relinquishments for Sale
Dcm- - Old
Santa Clans: I'm lone i.laiiuary II If!, 11)10. .
Otlice at
Agent
C. S. CRAM Kit.
AM.KN
tt. it it NKW MKXICO 'ome since mamma wont to Oklahoma. II tf
Please don't forget inc.
.Ino. Nickel.
Remember Smith's Orocery East
FINNIOAN-BROWCO.
My Dear Santa: Plenso won't you Main St, for all kinds of vegetables,
Dealers In
Wool, Hldoa and Pelts.
bring mi air rifle to kill tho raldilts. and everything In the grocery line. 10-t- f
A BAROAIN
TtJOUMOAItl, N. M. HRANOII
They scare me lu the niL'ht.
11 tl1- -' policy Is about to expire,
Blx Lota lu Baroca Addition near Telephone 188.
P. O. Uos 4Cfl
Xlbn FaiiL'ht.
'
High School Outldlng for salo at a
Qonsignmenta
and Correspondence
Dear Old Santa: Mv little brotlier. Beo Lco Sherwood, lie repreents two
Solicited.
bargain, If aold at once,
t'lyde, fell down the other day mid of tho "trongest companies In the
f
J. W. Oanipbell
7.tf
Won't you pleae world.
broke his face.
L. O. TROTTER
liring liiiu a new one, A false r,
Sign and Carriage Fainter
'
FOB SALE: Now four room housn
. .
..
.
" III do.
aud Paper Hanged
with ball anu closets, and cellar, lot
Walter (ioforfh.
TiOzMO
with picket fence. Part cash
I.eavo orders at F. M. tialyera shop.
Dear Santa: You clear forgot me
balance your own time, lu McCec Adlust year but I have been a good boy
dition. Call Pioneer Uru Store. r
WILLIAM E. SHAW
nil fall and don't you think 1 deserve
a few new toysf
think a tin whistle
Public Stenographer
FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT I
would be nice.
Notary Public
With or without atove.. Inquiro of
Your little friend,
Win, E. Shaw, Public Stenographer,
Olllce at The Tucumcarl Newt.
Wlllio Hums.
New ofUco.
0tf-Tt'CUMOAltl, tt ti NKW MKXICO
Dear Old Mania: They uru meal) to
O. II. de Yaniert sella rcllniulsh-tneuta- .
Mamma goes away
me where I live.
W. T. BTOCKETT
and stays all day long, mid leaves me
House Movor
In wash the dishes nnd take emu of
Tornado Insurance won't brini; your
I am putting lu a first class outfit.
the liahv. Won't you brlnu me a bin
thlnga back after the storm but it will
8ATD3FAOTION OUARANTBED
fat hired girl to do tho work so that 1 '
help you to buy othcra.
it.. i. wagon you
can piny wnu my nuio
Hamilton Ina.
J. B. MATTESON
lirought mo last Christ mas.
c

j'y

e

THIS CATALOGl'Ii contains over loo pages, describing thousands of pieces ol jewelry carried in slock and there
are hundreds nf illustrations. With this catalogue in your
home you can do just as well in making jewelry selections
as vou can should you visit our store. This is true in regard
to prices and w guarantee everv article in this catalogue to
be just as described.
Our stock is admitted bv everyone to
be the largest, most complete and lieet in all the Southwest
and (or that reason we believe we are entitled to the mime

"The Gift House of (he Southwest"

frame,
Center

This catalogue will be sent free, postage prepaid, to anyone in Texas, New Mexico, Ari.onannd Mexico for the risking.
Drop us a postal today and you will find this catalogue a
valuable household article, especiallv between now and

Improved
east
patented land
town
relinquishment with
improvements
from town, Prico,". .$300.

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY
111

San Antonio St..

HI

Paso, Texas

"The Gift House of the Southwest"
New

A

Buggy
W

II

Fuqiia, I'res,

Sl:l- -

Tho

Treat.

J. Z,

Ki an. Vipe I'rai.

Till;

INTEREST

TAXES

Dodson Grain

Fuel Co.

&

Hay, Grain, Coal
DEAMiKS IN

All prices
PHONE 54

RUTHERrORD
Harness

-

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMKNTS
NO
NO

Wc have a fine lot of Dog

(LINT

Jackson, Sec

FOR LOTS IN SMIIH'S ADDITION

Ntvor shows up as well
ns when there is n new
set ol harness on the
horse. We have a line
lot of the very liest and
nobbiest harness that we
are selling at prices that
will attract buyers.
We
also have a line of sad
dies that will please any
one. When you need
repairitii; done we fix 'em
while you wait.

Collars.

W A.

Hides and Pelts

M
Domicile and Imported Cifars

NOTICE.
I have sold to B. L. Weatberford my
(rra!u, bay and coal buslnoss, and all
accounts due McDonald & Dunlap and
or A. McDonald are In my hands for
collection. .1 have an office at Street's
Livery bam where you will please call

Turnout Kobtrt Burns Clf&rs

The Legal Tender Bar
Hcinrfi Specia- l- bottle and draught. Old Log
Caoin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

aud settlo.
A. McDonald.
I

X B. Danghtry, Agent for Missouri
f
State Life Insuranre Company.

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
MM

-

.

Whitmore Addition

2.1-tf-

1

-

We take pleasure in announcing that our new catalog has just been completed and we claim that it is
the most complete and artistic catalog of its kind
ver published in the Southwest; in (net, it is up to
the W. T. HIXSON CO.'S STANDARD.

Main

NKW MKXICO

La SoAle Station

4

Jewelry (itiltgue

.Sent Free for the Asking

Main St

St.
Elegant
plastered
St.

Illustrated

Beautifully

c

Will Be On Sale January 1st, 1910

f

&
O

For Particulars Address J. W. Campbell

Attornoy-at-La-

Try a eool draught at Patty's aaloon
Kaat Main, Hlmpson liulldlnK.

40-t-

f

Wet

Kuhlman Iliilldino

Mnln Ht.

TFCUMCARI,

it

Mavks, Pres.; W. A. Jaokmin,
Hi.iAnF.TH I'.. MaVk. Sec.
DlKHCTOItS V. W. Moohk, Wai.tiik W. Mavhh, Ki.izaiiktii

OI'I'ICKKS

Wai.tkm W.
--

NKW MKXICO

Vice-I'res-

K. Mavks

U prepared to lurnish r.OMPI.KTK and KKLIAHLF.
to any lands or town properly in Quay County: its
Ixxiks are complnln and up
and have been compiled
under (he ditertion of one who has had many yeara nxKir-lenc- e
In the land title and abstract liuiino-- s,
It will perfect
)our title and Kiiarantee It lope osJ, its nuaranlre is backed
up by a paid up capital ol $5,000.
Honey to loan on real rslttr aerurily
Israel Itlilfl Tucumcarl,

N, M.

1. m1, fii m until
Successor to

A. McDonald

4

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES
Stag Canyon Coal, the Best in Town

Traders Wagon Yard
Comer of First and Center Streets

r

"

-

o
h

.;

The Tucumcuri Abstract & Investment Co
INCOKFOKATCD

ii.

Frnuklu Pullen.
My Denr Santa: I have to haul all
of the wood for the school house mid
won't you bring mo a little sled and
a jui ir of little red mittens.
I.eo Kousteii,
SAN JON EHEEZEB.
Turn Stutts has tiuiu-i- l Ms fntnily in
to lies mill.
YV. I),
Is building u two room
liililltluu unto Ills limisn.
Illinium durlmrilt of Tiiuuuiciirl, wus
in our citv friim Wednesday until Sunday.
.Inliii Hull is vliirkiuK fur t lit Snu
.Inn Mornuitilo Co. iltiriiiK tliu liollduy
rush.
Arthur lliirnt'tt has roturnoil from
(Iralmiu, Toxns, wlioro ho has bevn work-liiin a cot tun mill,
II. Ciiiiiilii'll, u ilru(jt,'lst from I'rlni'o-ton- ,
Mo,, whs in our oily lust Yuuk
locution,
looking for

llurvvy

ToivtisiMul

Q
O

LLi

(f

D

.1.

BAKD ITKMB.
A. Wbuder mndo a business trip tn
Kim .Ion Tui'sdny.
The whistle and rumblo of tin Iron
lliirsii Is now heard Jn Hard city.
Mono Walker, Hobby Haynos nnd son,
went to Adrian, Texas, Monday.
Homo of our young folks hnvo been

Q

Will be sold as a whole or
in blocks or lots

3

STREET

3

imbJ

ruturuoil from Hut
llu lins bt'i'ii uwuy

II. Meaner, the iirusliUn elder of
tho Mclhodlst church Wim hero Inst
wcuk mid hold quiirturly ronforciico.
Tho luinhvr for Mr. llolilnson'ii storo
iulldlur Is lioinu liuuled mid the liuilil-- ,
liiK will bo commenced lu u few days.

SMITH STREET

MAIN

it, Ok In., Huruliiy,
on ji yt'ur's lcnvo of uIihuiico.
.1. II. Clark and F. A. .Mittnudorf of
Itiimlliitt, Oklu., wuro looking for a locution lu our vulloy1 last week,
I

0ct

'

A snap for Investors

O
13

I;

CENTER STREET

'M

Tucumcri has five thousand people, four railroad'
divisions and is growing rapidly
ABER STREET

'

r

'Ii'

f

IS

T1iff

WHAT OI1DM TXDTK Or US.
The Ssata Fe New Mexican of last
TUCUMCAM TIMES
Sunday has a cut of tho new high
seheel building of our city, aud has
inc. tbo following to say of it
THesserl School Trouble Bottled.
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction
UMOftXmOH, ILM A TEA
J. E. Clark returned last evening from
Tucumcarl, Quay county, where he sucit f
'tmntm ttmmt Nm MufeOe4r JO. Wi
wStr H Congrwi al ceeded in settling amicably the trouble
gbwjjrigyqwMrfc
that had arises over the practico of
the Christmas program In tho publlo
schools. Mr. Clark was astounded by
the evident growth and prosperity of
S. X. WHAMJQH,
the county seat of Quay county. Tho
J. W. OAMPXB.L, City Miter.
new school house In that city ho declares
to be the finest and most modern
VAEX3L.
OITMIAXi CITY
In the Territory in some respects. It
is of artistie Roman architecture and
Too many Cooks spoil tbo pole.
a view of it is printed on another page
It is a six room structure built on a
Send the News to your friend back ten room plan so as to allow for fu
la the state. Only one dollar tbo year. true growth. The also of rooms, tbo
lighting by the modern unilateral sysTucumcarl will beeomo one of the tem, the ventilation and steam heat
broom corn markets of the South West ing apparatus, are according to the
specifications and (30,
in a few years. Mark our prediction. most
000 was expended to make the building
and its equipment perfect in every de
For the Now Year wo would suggest tail. An assembly room that will seat
the following: Karly to bod and early 300 persons, a library, six class rooms,
to rise; Subscribe for tho News and ad a laboratory, an office for the superinvertlso.
tendent, cloak rooms for every room
with outside windows and an entrance
Cook has utterly failed to ostnblUh from the hall as well as the class rooms,
proof that he reached the UO spot on have been provided. The old school
the top of the world, and the scientists house with its annexes is to overcrowd-o- f
the different countries have laid him ed that tho dfteen teachers hold alter- on tho sbolf and bavo accepted tho nntnly forenoon and afternoon sessions.
cause of Peary instesd. In other words Tho new building occupied Is built on
Cook is in cold storago on this north un entire block of ground affordlug
polo business and will likely not get ample playground and room for school
thawed out In tho twentieth century. garden. Xoxt week, the new building
will be resdy for occupancy and it will
be dedicated early in January. At the
Clelghtou M. Forraker has been reoxercltes will be presont some of the
appointed as U. 8. Marshal of New
leading men of the Territory interestMexico.
Tho oiUcers here who have
ed in education.
The following aro
known Forraker for a long time are
directors
of
the
board of educa
the
much pleased to hoar of his reappointtion at Tucumcarl: Dr. C. J. K. Mooro,
ment, uud think that the Territory
president; T. A. Mulrhoad, clerk; A. D.
could not have secured a better man
Ooldenberg.
ofhold
the
has
position,
tho
lie
for
Superintendent Clark plans to visit
fice for the past twelve years, and has
most of the public schools in eastern
made a fino record as an official.
New Mexico using bis automobllo for

The fMCKMcari News

m

lie MmM Prtttai (i.
mt

Xdlter-MMum-

e

'

11
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A fellow that isn't glsd be is alive
and a citizen of Tucumcarl this Christ
mas, certainly has the grouch. Our poo-piare generally prosperous and the
outlook for 1010 could not bo more
favorr-blto this city. Let us get at
it early next year and keep the wheols
going round and round until the close
of the year ten and tbore will bo a ten
prefixing the word thousand when writ-te- a
with population.
e

e

Zelaya's army has at last gone against
the rebols in Nicaragua and the result
la a crushing dofeat. Ills loses in killed, wounded and captured total about
,000 men. U. S. Army surgeons aro
helping to earo for tbo wounded. The
demand!) of the United States must be
complied with and then wo are through
with them, but that must be done first.
The Blue Jackets are ready to land
and open business any moment it is
considered necessary, but the News
believes it doubtful if tbey are ever
required to go to that trouble.

A QXHAT SALS.
Tho Salvage Salo now being held

terson.
Ruth Rebekah I.odgo
Shaft--

.

No. 4,

Tho Orand Lodgo, Mrs. L. E. Shor
wood.
Tho social featuro of the lodgo,,
There was a largo crowd present and
ovory one seemed to enjoy the

few days ago Undo 81 met another colored gentleman on the street
snd told blm that the night before two
strange cats bad come to his houso
and tho "chlluns jls wouldn't giv em
up." Dut said ho, "we can't gree on
what names to glv em." Why don't
you call em Perry and Cook," said
Min
that purpose, n fln. ..
"Perry and Cook" ex
in touch directly with school authori his friend.
ties, teachers and parents is very help-fu- l claimed Uncle 81, wy you fool Nlggor,
in adjusting complaints and diffi doy alnt "Pole" cats.
culties inherent to a growing common
R. L. Patterson Land Attorney Tu
wealth with sharp racial distinctions.
cuoicarl, N. M. Office at tbe Court
He expects also II. K. Pettinglll, form
llo'iso.
f
er states superintendent of Michigan,
to spend two weeks with him In visit
Fresh line of all kinds of canned
ing Now Mexico schools. Superintend fruit, and dried fruits.
Just unloaded
ent Pettinglll is ono of the most
10-t- f
at Smith's Grocery.
platform speakers and most emi
nent educators in the United States
If you need a cab. call 35. dav or
34-t- f
and his coming Is certain to awaken night.
renewed enthusiasm in the schools.
Ask tbe Evans Roalty Co. about the
opening of tbe Hemsn Addition.
o
f
A PUSLIO INSTITUTION.

XT.

at the Glcnrock;

wilt be 35c

meal tickets will be $4.5u.

S. DEPOSITORY

GOOD SERVICE

Capital. $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$1 5,000

From

olo-que-

11-t-

to Tropics

Arctic

in Ten Minutes

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of tho
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making

No oil heater has a higher
efficiency or greater heating
power than the

Collections.
SSrFiiBsstl

PERFECTION
Oil

ELK DRUG STORE

(Equipped

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
Oc
TUCUMOARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 38
Good for Oe on Cash Purchase of II
Oe

e

Heater
with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the
cold of the Arctic to the warmth
of the Tropics in 10 minutes.
The new

HIGH GLASS LIKE OF

A

Automatic Smokeless Device

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Nam

Mail Orders Given

Address

Prompt Attention

prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it.
This means greater
a more rapid diffusion of heat
and a sure conversion of all the
in the oil.
In a cold room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have i
.glowing heat that carries full content.
Turn the wick up as high as it will go no srnok: no odor.
In everything that appeals to the provident and the fastidious, the
Perfection Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, decisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles.
heat-powe-

J

r,

heat-ener-

I

ETtry

gy

Dtlir Ertnrwkft.

II Not At Youri, Wrlls for DtKrlptlft ClreuUr
to the Ntttctt Astncr ol the

COXTHTEXTAX.

OIL COMPANY

(Iacrpftl)

Farmers Home Restaurant
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST 8T3.

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-ClaAll Kinds of

ss

EDWARD U. WE

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

B-- tf

Ma-sonl-

k4d

aiet

Tucumcarl, Niw Mixico

Of

12-t-

a4

"

Commencing October 1st meals

Mrs.

Owner of Lot 8, D. 8 McQee please
Governor of Colorado Makes Procla
address Box 01, TucomcarL
mation Establishing Stock Show
Week In Denver.
J. B. Daughter sells Seal Setato la
New Mexico.
Appreciating tbe Importance of tbo
National Western Stock Show to the
LODGE DIEEOTORY.
agricultural and stock growing intur-est- s
of the West, Qovernor Shafroth of
Colorado has Issued tbo following
8. P. O. B.
Lodge No, 1172, TnetunearL N. M.
Whereas, The practice of agricul Meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
1 Paso is booming
a gold discovery ture has grown to be one of the most in each month. Special meeting every
1 important
in the county near tbe Oate City.
of the Industries of this other Wednesday night. Vklting Elks
Paso is doing some boosting this year state and tbe development of this in invltod.
and when the booster stock is In dan dustry depends in a large measure up
ROYAL PRENTICE, Exalted Ruler.
ger of the bears thoy have the happy on tbe breeding, growing and feeding T. L. WELCH, Secretory.
faculty of turning somothlng loose that of live stock, and
makes the country sit up and take no
Whereas, A number of prominent
Tucumcarl IkxIco No. 27 K. P. and
tice. A gold discovery advertises tbem and public spirited citizens in this and A. M. meets first and third Monday
all over the United States and if the adjoining states bavo organised them evenings of each month at the now
Masonic hall.
mines do nothing more than get tho selvos together for tbe purpose of
E. F. SAXON. W. M.
name 1 Paso Into the ears of the poo holding annual exhibitions of live II. D. NIGUOL8, Secretary.
pie of the country a great deal has stock in tho city of Denver, which ex
Tucumcarl UdR0 No. 18. L O. O. P..
been accomplished. Oo it 1 Paso, If hibltlon are of tbe greatest value to
every Thursday evening at the
you keep it up you will rival Tucum our cltisens in an educational way, and meets
uovr iuosonic nail.
carl In the extent of your enterprise serve to develop and improve the live
S. M. W1TARTON, N. 0.
stock industry of the West, and
in 1810.
ii. v. ouuHbi, secretary.
Whereas, Tbo said annual exhibition
Tucumcarl lAdce No. 20. KL. of P.
is a public institution for tbe use and
claims
heavy
has
time
Old father
meets every Wednesday evening at tho
whole people and Is not new Masonic ball.
of
benefit
tbe
on 1009 and has nearly rounded her
In any sirse for tbe pecuniary profit
II. II. MeELROY. CI. a.
out down tbe cycles of tho ages, but
any association or individual, but M. B. GOLDENBERu, K. of R. and S.
of
tho year bos been good to Tucum. We
is intitled to public commendation, and
have gone forward at a rapid stride
Tucumcarl Camn No. 15. W. O. W.
Wheroas, The production of our meat meets second and fourth Mondav even.
in publlo improvements. We have spent
food
supply
Ings
has
not been
apparently
of each month at the new Masonic
thousands in streets and eldowalks. We
keeping paeo with the demands of our bail.
bavo made our usbool facilities the
Si. n. NEAFU8, C. 0,
rapidly growing nation. The develop
best in the territory. We havo lncrens
r. .ii. ovuiiwio, uieric
live
In
of
production
tho
stock
incut
ed In population and doubled up on all
West is of the greatest importance to
itutn itebekab Lodge No. 4. meets
branches of business over tbo panicky
whole country, and everything poa first and tuird Tuesday evenlnes of
tbe
We have another rail
days of 11)07-8- .
si me new Masonic ball
sible should be done to encourage such acn monin
MRS. C. II. PARCnMAN. W. Xf
road which will be running trains from
upon
development
VfTYCt
o- most
modern
arTtTtt-ytbo
r
f.
here to Memphis in anotbor month. We
lines.
agri
showing
in
have made the best
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Now, therefore, I, John F. Shafroth
culture of any section of tbo Southwest
first and third Saturday after
govornor of Colorado, do hereby pro meets
us
noons,
second and fourth Saturday
and
and our exhibits have advertised
I
lam
claim the week of January 8th to 10th! ovsniDgs
.i 11.
me oia DBDK DUIiatng.
ct
all over the country. We havo pro
Show Week
as
Inclusive,
. E. COLDWELL, Master,
8tock
1010,
system
sewor
sanitary
vlded for a
In Colorado, and all citlxona Interested uuuuii uuvAii, oecrotary.
for tho city which Is tbe greatest In
live stock or egTlculi .ral are urged
we
1010
thorn
For
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
all.
achievement of
to
attend the Fifth Annual National America, meets every first and third
are after the Santa Fe railway from
Western Stock Show, which will be Friday evenings at 8:00 o'clock at the
Clovk and tbe Bock. Island from Bos
held in tVj city of Denver during that oiu uanic building.
well; a $30,000 botol and opera house time.
M. B. MeDONALD, Chief Carman
m. t tici ti auitf secretary.
a.
and artesian water, gas or oil, and we
do hereby appoint Saturday,
And
are going to get tbem. Wo always have, JanuaryI IS, 1010, as Colorado Day at
Carpenters and Joiners Union No.
we always will.
in new
Masonic hall every
said exhibition and it is hereby or 070, meets
1
M
1LII many
nignts.
dered that all offices of tbe state shall aril ana miru
PAUL JACKSON, President
MXMOM JAHJH) AT SOAWBLX
be closed at 12 o'clock noon on that m. r.. Aiuaji, secretary.
Kesweil's sample may well be emu day in order that tho officers and em
Brotherhood of Locomotive Enirln
lated fat handling the tough young man ployes of tbe state may have an ofpor eera
No. 748, meets in tbe old bank
to
attend
sold
exhibition.
tunlty
quantity
a
consume
to
who to wasting
building every Monday in each month
And I do further hereby extend to
of boos and then get out and hoop
J. a. He ALPINE, Chief Eng'r,
Mum up. Several of the Koswell sa all Governors of Western States and Tucumcarl Fire
Department, business
loon mm have been recently prosecuted Territories an Invitation to themselves meeting tbe last Tuesday
night In each
ex
this
to
attend
tbelr
citizens,
and
and
a
minors
for sellkig whlekey to
month. Meeting for practice tbe last
lew days ago one of them was sentenced hibltion, to the end that tbe benefits Monday night In each month.
J. B. DAUGIITBY, Chief.
Now thk week five of the of this show may be extended as far
to
youngster wore put out of one of tho aa possible and to tbe greatest nuta
Bethel diopter no. IS, Order of the
aeJooM before tbey reached the bar, bar, said exhibition being national In Eastern Star, meets at the new
e
hall over second and fourth
Ms oity marshal appeared on the scope snd Intended for the people of
Tuesday eveBtags of eaeh month.
mm. feet as the proprietor was v tbe whole country.
IIA8KIET 1.. DONOHOO, W. M.
my hand and the great
under
Given
tbeea
of
get,
to
rid
4leXy
k oeM
ALIOE K. KOOII, Secretary.
in
Colorado
tbe
of
seal
state
of
tbo
tho
pJawd
tow
and
t tek skew la
Mm tors. A littk later he city of Denver on this 11th day of
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
ti4o Mi
and Kaskeers No. 600, meeta in the
Doemher, A. D. ISO.
uuJ Im aUats Mieriae a, sake
old bank building over? Tuesday in
JOHN F. 8IIAFB0TTI,
tek charge
m JtHonat port of town
tbe month at 2t00 P. M.
Governor,
the irwMM boose
Mmnb awl
D. O. HINDS. Muter.
AmUL&m sJaM wit tb Mtt f mitt
8. A. WIKOBOVK, Secretary.
For eonrteeua treatment and honest
was
rBM in sm aMMtHa. If thk pMey
Order Railway Conductors. No. 637.
see R. L. Patterson, tho land
dealing,
we
Um
ever1
terrR?
wilti
meets-- at tbe new Masonle ball every 9
N,
M.
at
Tueusissrl,
attorney,
"w.We
MMte mom
X
Bnadsy evening at 7i30 P. M.
tM Oewft Xomo.
t U tf
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The First National Bank

Tho Kebekahs, Mrs. Wheeler.
Tucumcarl lodge No, 18, It. L. Pat-

r

"

Glen rock Cafe

F. Buchanan, Pres.; A. II. Simmon, Vice Pres.; Kal
Ososas, Casiiiik;R. P. Hutchinson, Ain't. Csihler
DIRECTORS!. C. Uarnes, J. A. Street, J, S. Ciibsnutt A. K. Csilsr

OPP1CERS-- W,

REBEKA1IS WERE ENTERTAINED.
Un last Tuesday night the rebekahs
wore given a surprise by the membors
of the Subordinate lodge. About nine
o'clock as the lodge'of Robekahs were
leaving tbo lodgo room, a committee from
tho Subordinate lodge came upon the
scene with refreshments consisting of
sandwiches and cake, fruits and nuts,
and cbocolato and coffee. After refreshments the following tossts wore
responded to:
The Subordinate lodgo, S. M. Wharton

...

U

a

ffiH---t-

at

tho store formerly occupied by Ferls
teln Dros. is attracting a great amount
of attention.
The Consolidated Salvage Co. who purchased the entire stock
of tho Famous is known ns one of tho
greatest merchandise firms of tho country and when one of their stocks are
put on tho markot, bargain prices always provail.
The Consolidated Salvage Co. had intended moving this entire stock to their
Chicago sales rooms but on account of
the high frolght rates from this point
they have decided to sell as much of
tho stock as possible to the local trado.
As the sale was only advertised for
IS days, there-- Is but little time remaining for the people of Tucumcarl to
take advatttuge of this exceptional bar
gain event.

n

If

4

""'"iifj.:'- -

M. H. KOCH
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

AND

Orders taken (or Monuments

free of cost.

EMBALMER
1135 Second

Picture Framing

:

:

:

Street

Res. up stairs
Telephone No. 1 16

and Iron Fence

::::::

Filings and Contest Papers prepared

Land Office Bldg.

TucumccLri, N. M.

t

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE

MAIN STREET,

DAUQHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. N.

We soil City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
Lots 10 and 11. Block 21, facing tbe
wind-mil- l
by tbe Park) a bargain at
(125.00, portly terms.
Lot S. Diock 17, Highland Park, with
small house on same, (150.00; terms.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamble Addl-tloof C. II.
just west of wind-mil- l
Chenault, within three blocks of new
School, (300.00; Terms.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, (lamblo Addi(325.00
tion,
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Oomble Addi(250.00
tion
Block 43, McOee Add., a
Lots
corner opposite R. P. Donoboo's reii- (550.00
denee
80 acres patented land, flvo miles cast,
,
all fenced,
tenant bouse and
dug-out-

acres has been broken up two years,
a bargain at 112.50 per acre. .Ono
half cash, balanco on time,
One Store bouse on Lot ), Block A,
Main street, routing at (10.00 per
(2500.00
month,
Block 1, McOee Second
Lots
resiAddition, with good four-roo(1250.00
dence on same,
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
house, fence and barn (500
The Triangle of Land just west of the
(3,500.00
Plaxa ruins,
Let 6, Bloek 0, Buchanan Add. (160.00
Lots 6 and 0, Block 38, Original Town
(2,000.00
site,
15 acres just north of II. M. Bmitb, between tbe Rock Island and tbe Daw
son Railroads, .... (125.00 an aere.
in Bloek 12, Daub's First
Lots
(1,000.00
Addition
Two Cement Bloek Store Houses 25xfl0
feet on three lots on Smith St. (7,000
18 Room Rooming House on Lots 3 and
4, Block 8, Buchanan Addition, with
cash balanco terms,
barn I
70

two-roo-

one-hal-

f

(2760,00

Lots 6 and 0, Block ,2, Daub's Addi(1,000.00
tion,
Lots 1 and 8, Block 2, McOee, (450.00
Lots 18 and 1U, 1.. Block 11, Original
dwelling, and
Townr.te, onu
a barn 12x20
(000.00
One splendid bouse opposite Win, Kubl-man'on Second street, well fenced,
with outhouses and water works.(1000
Four 50 foot lots with east front on
Second street, between Hancock and
LaugLlIn avenues, at
(2,500
Lot 6 in Bloek 28, McOee Add., (350.
Lot 2, Block 25. McOee Addition, (300
Lota 7 and 6. Block 2, McOee Add.(450
Lots 0 and 10, block 1, OamUe add.(225
240 acres with luase on school section
joining, for nearly four years, four
room residence, several springs, AO
acres in cultivation, orchard, peaches,
pears, apples, plums, barns and out
houses; school section fenced; 2V4
miles northeast of city; price. .(5,000
Lot 4. block 30 of the MsOee addition,
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
street, at
(350
Lot 10, Bloek 34, Russell's Add., (225.00
100x142, with two residences and outbuildings, on tbe northeast corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for tbe present and will be
business lots,
(5,000
Two splendid residences on the north
east corner of Laugblln and Third
street, now renting for (00 per
(4.000
month, at (time)
142x100 feet on Third street,
f
block from Main on tbo corner of
Center street. . This property will
make six lots 100 feet doep facing
Third street, nesr tho court bouse.
f
Price, (3.000.
cash, balance
reasonable terms. This is a bargain.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street of the
Original Townslte. Price, ., (1,600
six-roo-

one-hal-

Ono-hal-

One seven-roobouso on

boune and one Ave room
tho enst siiln of Fourth
street In the McOco Addition. Prices
(1,200 and (1,750 roipcctivoly, but if
sale of both is made
(2,500
Lots 7 nnd 8, block 30, McOeo add.(500
Lots 5 and 0, block 20, Runncll ndd..(000
Lot 0, block 11), Kustell addition. .(275
Iots K nnd F of lot 2, Herring subdi(700
vision,
125x112 on corner of Smith and
streetN. This is tho best location
for a
hotel or businoss houne
in the rity. Price
(12,000
Lot 7, blockl, McOee addition.. (200
One of tho best niton for a hotel in
Tucumcarl, with enst front on corner of Second end Co liter, sts. (0,000
One
business or. Main street,
will net (200 per month, for...2,750
Splendid
rooming house ou a
lot 50x142, on tho corner of Adams
and Smith streets. Thin is ono of tho
best business properties we have to
offer. Price (4,800, partly on time.
Tbo bent Cafe la tbo host location In
the city
(1,600
One
houso Southeast corner of
Hmltb street, furnished
(2,000
One
house furnished on Smith
"treet,
(l 700
Lots 8, 4. 5 and 6, block 7, McOee Second Addition, each,
(175
Lots 8 and 4, block 1, McOeo Second
Addition, each,
(176
100 acres patented land, well fenced,
good tenant house, splondld well and
wind-mill- ,
on tbe line of the Choctaw
Railroad. Price (2,000.
Has been
held at (3,500, but must be sold at
once. A bargain.
Northeast qftarter of Sectloi. 18, Township 10N., Range 32K., with 45 acres
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good water.(lr100
Hoc-on-

flrst-clas-

flrst-clas-

d

s

s

The manager of this company is abo manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber addition,
the Solana Townsite Company and the Endce Townsite Company.

G. W, EVANS,

u Manager

0c

A
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Patty's Saloon

1

NOTIOP.

or

CONTEST NOTICE
Daportmout of tho Interior, U.

MASTER'S BALE.
o

H. Land

Ullico, Tucumcnrl, N. M.
t of tho Sixth Judi- November 8, 1DMI.
Territory of Mow
A sufllcloiil contest nflidnvlt
having
County of Quay,
been f I in this olllco by Hu.l (juecn,
o
contoitnut, against llumnlead Kntry,
No. ell.'l, nindu May l, 11)03, for 8KK,
..lulntlfT, )
Hoc. 4, Twp. ON. of llnngo 3GK., N. M.
) No.
Principal Merldiiui, by Uuvo K. Wilson,
!, Hollo )
co.'itusloo, in which it is allogrd under
V. lllmiditto of January 'J3, Mull, that said
)
Dnvo K. Wilson bad wholly abandoned
)
said tract; that ho had changed his
runldouco therefrom for moro tlian six
liotit nni' docrco of iiionths Nlnro uiuklng sold outrv and
.ui co:it lu the above uuxt prior to snld dato; iiat snld tract
uuiuborrd cnuo, niuilo mid wiih nut nettled upon und cultivated
by mild party as reuulred by law. Now
oil tliu Uud duy of November,
therefore, mid parties are boreby notiUD, whereby it wan ordered and fied to
nppciir, rosiiond. and offer evitliut tbo pluintllf recovur of dence touching said allegation at 10
nmt tbo defendants A. A. Uluii-i- t o'clock ii. in. on January 14, 11)10,
io

.

t

r

ouu-bul-

,

f

l
C. Ncwlng, U. H. Commlssiouor.
ut bis olllco in Urudy, Now Mexico, and
that final hearing will bo held at 10
o'clock a. in. on January 21, 1U1U, before tho Kogistor and Hocolvor at the
United Btutos Lund Olllco in Tucumcari,
Nuw Mexico.
Tbo said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Novnmbor 0, 100U,
set forth facts which show that aftor
due diligence porsoual service of this
mil ko can not bo mndu, it is hereby
ordered uud directed that such notice
bo given by duo and proper publication.
It. A. l'runtlco, Ituglstcr.
Cout. 1800.
N. V. Uullegos, Koceivrr.
0114.

iNOveuibor

27,

and 2, Buc. 7, Twp. 10N.,
uud lots
Eugene E. MedgecoKe, U. B. Commission
or, ut Eudee, N, M., on tho 4th day of Kongo 2HK., Now Mux 1'rln. Moridlun,
.luuuury, 1010.
by Walter E. Ileinpitead, contestee, iu
Cliiliuiint names as witnessost E. O. which it Ih alleged uudcr dato of July
11.
Adams, II. 13, lOUO, that Mild outrymmi hud wholAllred, J. 11. Dowccs, J.
C. Ad a inn, nil of Hard, N. A.
ly failed t
titbiisb and liinlntnlii his
K. A. l'KENTICE, Kogistor. actual, liiiitii lido residence on shld land
at any time, at all times since dato of
ssld entry maintaining a homo fur him-elNOTICE I'OK I'UHLICATION
uud bis family olfowhcri', that the
U.
B.
Lund
(lepurtiiii'iit uf the Interior,
leave of iibicucc obtained by said en
Ollict ut Tucumcuri, Nuw Mexico.
tryuian wa obtained through I'aNe and
December I, 1000.
lepri'sentiitliint, and that
Notico is nereliy given that Felipe I'mudiilriit
had not been fined ut
Komuro, of liutniicos, Now Mexico, hiicIi default
I
who, on IV'ilriiury S, 1001., mndo Home- this date. Now therefore, nil parties
stead Entry No. G2.10, (Serial No. are hereby notified to appear, reipoud,
toucltltig bind
OiniO), lor BlHi, Bee. 14, Twp. SN, and oiler 10
at
o'clock a. in. on Tub 23,
Kiingu .11E, N. .M 1'. Meridian, Iiuh
filed uoticu or iiteutlon to mnko Kinul lull), bi'luru tbo Kogistor and
I'lvo i ar I'roof, to establish cluim to ut the I'liiled .States Laud Olllco In
riieuiiiearl, .Now Mexico.
tbo bum ubuvo described, before Kegis-teThe said coiitettaut having, in a
and He.Mver, U. B. I.nnd Olllco, at
Tuciioicitri, New Moxico, uu tbu lstli proper ullidavlt, tiled Dceemboi 13. lOUO,
.nil forth factn which' show that uftur
duy of January, 1010.
I'loruu duo diligence pornonal hhivico of this
Cbiimiiiil nitmi's it wltnen-i's-:
lu CroHpiu, Andrei Domiugiien, Kicurdu nut ice can nut ho made, It Is boroby
notice
Lujaii, .1. 1. Nelson, ull uf liuruncus, ordered uud directed that such
be given by duo uud proper publli-iitiru- .
N. M.
N. V. tlullcgoi, Kocciver.
12-K. A. I'reutice, Kogistor. (.'out. 27(l,s
.'it
1

alio-giitlo-

r

1

1U0U.

given that Willis
jrlswoll of Itudulpb, N. M., who,
prll 2U, 1U0U, miido llouiosteud
No. 8218, (Serlul No. 01087),
M, Sec. 23, Twp. UN., Kuugo
uoas.., ,S. M. 1. Moridlun, bus filed
tieo of Intention to iiiuko finul Coiiimu-tutioproof, to establish cluim to tbo
land abovo described, boforo Kogistor
und Itoceivor, U. B. Laud OQlco, at Tu
cumcarl, N. M., on tbo 4tb day of

The suid defendant, Cora Bounoflcld
is bureby notified tlm' a suit in foro
closure bus been commenced ugalnsl
you in tbo District Court for tho Coun
ty uf Ouuv. Territory of Now Moxico,
by suid (j'eo. W. Evuus, tbut' unless you
enter or cuuso to be entered your up
pournuco a suid suit on or before thn
Mb day of Junuury A. D. 1010, docreu
1010.
will bo rouderud
M. pro coufusso therein
Claimant names us wltnessos:
you.
against
Kudulph. J. B. Bhuff, J. A. Bcott, T. J.
OIIAS I DOWNS, Clerk.
Jlucklngbam, nil of Itudulpb, N. M.
It. A. I'UKNTICK, Kogistor.
Hy Frhlu M, Eckmau, Deputy.
Moure St Muyoi, Ehis,,
I'UULl' AT ION
NOTICE
Nuw Mexico,
Tucuiiicuri,
Department of tbo Interior, U. B. Lund
8'27-O- t
Attys. for I'lulntiff.
Office ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
Novomber 27, 11I0H.
Notice is hereby glvou tbut Ilnrold
NOTICE I'OK I'UHLICATION
V. Carson, ot Hudson, N. M., who on Departmont of tho intorur, U. B. Land
Soptombor 20, ll'O", made Momestend
Olllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
Kntry No. 20205, (Boriul No. 0S582),
November 2), 1000.
for NEVi, B.C. 21, Twp. 12N., Kongo
Notico Is hereby gion that Frldu
32K., N. M. 1. Moridlun, Iiuh tiled uo- Truhn, uf Hartford, N. M., who, on
tieo of intention to iiinko II mil Comtuii' August 3, 100H, mudp Homestead Entry
tution proof, to ostabllsb claim to the No. 0032, for NEVi. eoc. 21'. Twii. 7N.,
land abovo described, before KegUtet nango .'in;,, .n. .m. i'. .Morminn, nas in.
und H .Jolvor, U. B. Lund Olllco, ut Tu- ed notice uf intention to mako final
cumcuri, N. M., on tbo 4th day of
Commutation proof, to establish claim
1010.
to tho laud abovo described, boforo
Clalmunt names ns witnesses: K.ns Kogistor and Kccolver, U. B. Land OfIvey, Kobort It. Oxford, T. S. Orant, fice, at Tucumcnrl, N. M., on the 4th
(leorgo ii. Kiro, ull of HiidHon, N. M.
duy of Junuury, 1010.
It. A. l'KKNTICK, Kogistor.
Claimant nn.ues as witnesses: T, F.
Ilrown, W. II. Friesnor, Mrs. M. J.
I'UHLICATION
llowerman, P. A. Btoitiun, c.i of HartNOTICE
Department of tho Interior, IJ. B. Lund ford, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
November 27, 1000.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Kolln A.
Chubb, of Norton, N. M., who, on Mny Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
13, 1008, mndo llomestuad Entry No.
Olllco nt 'liicumcuri, N. M.
2S600, (Berlnl No. 01040.p), for Lot 1
December 7, 1000.
and HKVi NKV, Boc. S, and BWi
A Hiifilclent contest nflidnvlt
having
NWVi and Lot 4, Bee. 4, Twp. UN., been filed iu this oirtco by Julius M.
nge 32K., N
I'. Moridlun, bus White, coute. taut, against llnmestond
otico of intention to make finul Euirv. No. 20077, mudu Oct. 20, 1007,
'tution proof, to cstnbllsh cluim for SE'i, Bee. 10, Twp.. ION. of Kongo
land abovo described, before .'l.'iE., N. M. Principal Meridian by
.ter and Kecelvcr, V. B. Land
Hamilton llandou, coutestee, lu which
N. M., on tbo 4th it is ulleiicd that said Hamilton ltnndon
. at Tucumcari,
f January, 1010.
bus wholly abandoned snld tract since
nut nutno ua witnesses: It. II. making Hiild entry and next prior to
Tucumcuri, N. M.; .1. 1. the ditto of tho nflidnvlt of contest,
H. A. Troth, December 0, 1000. Now therefore, suid
. A. 1'. Marcus,
notified to appear,
A.' l'KENTICK, Kcglstcr. parties uro hereby
respond, nnd oiler ovldonco touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock n. m, on
. I'OK I'UHLICATION
April 2, 1010, boforo A. Pnul Biogol,
of the Interior, U. B. Land IV B, Commissioner, ut his office in
Nurn Visa. New Moxico, nnd thnt final
'ucuincurl, Now Moxico.
hearing will bo held nt 10 o'clock u.
jccmber 4, 1000.
boroby given thnt John m. on April 0, 1010, boforo tho Register
nnd Receiver nt the United States Land
lie, of Kovuelto, New
3, 1008, mudo Homo- - Olllco lit Tucumcuri, N. M.
Thu mii iil contestant having, iu n
No. 0832, for E'j NEW,
,Vi and NEVi NWVi, Bee. proper iillldnvit, filed Dec. 7, 1000, set
'N, ltango 3 IE, N. M. 1'. forth facts which show that after due
's filed notico of Intention diligence porsoual so rvice of this notice
nal Commutation Proof, to ciin not bo mudo, it Is hereby ordered
mid directed tout such notico be given
claim to tho Innd abovo
Register aud Receiver, by duo nnd proper publication.
N. V. Uallogos, Itoceivor.
o. uand Odlco, at Tucumcari, Nuw Cont. 3101.
ixlco, on tho 8th day of February, ottsio.
(1.
E.
Welch, Atty. for Contestant.
10.
Claimant names as witnesses: .Itobort
ii. Houston, W, II. Roberts, J. F. Nlchel,
The lAauo Jiealty Company can make
T. W. Potts, nil of Kovuelto. N. M. you
large profits. Dont hiniltate. DMf
R. A. 1'routlce, Register.
j,

Atty. for Contestant.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION.
B.

Ofilco, Tucumcuri,
Doc. 10. 1000

Lund

.V M.

Notico Is horby given thnt John 11.
Liccerliacli, whoso Punt Olllco nddreni
is Kuck Island, N. M., bus this day
filed in this olllco un application under
tho uct of July 17, lSol, to locate tho
following described tructs, to wit:
Fructloiial E'j NWVi uud fractional
E'j SW, Section 20, nnd fractional
UN,
NEVi NW4 Section 20, Town-hi- p
Kuugo 37E, Now Moxico Meridluu, bo
iug more partlculiirly described us
to wit:
Commoiiciiig nt a point on tho stnto
lino between tho statu of Texas mid
tho Territory of New Mexico, which
Is the point of intersection of said
-late lino with tho north line of section
20, township UN, range 37E, Now Mexico Meridian, running thuueo iu a
southerly direction along tho said state
lino for n distance uf 0000 feet, thence
iu u westerly direction about .110 feut
to the Mouthuust corner uf the NWVi
NWVi section 20 said township mid
range, thuueu in u northerly direction 0000 feet to tho north lino of suid
section 20, thoiico lu un easterly course
to thu place of boglnnlng, containing

approximately

eighty-tlire-

ucie--

,

Juu-uur-

t.

Mex-Augu-

12-4--

Now ull portions claiming suid de
scribed Innd adversely, or desiring to
protest against suid application lm
cuuso of the mineral character of the
land, or for other roiiNoiis, will file
then protests or objection- - .vltli tho
Pnited Btutos Lund Olllco ut Tucumcnrl,
N. M., on or before Jununry 24, 1010,
when proof rut to tho character of said
land will bo submitted.
. R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE

I'OK I'UHLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. B. Lund
Olllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
Decembor 4, 1000.

Notico is hereby given that Loran
OiMI l'luke, of Hard, N M., who, on
August IS. 1000, made Homestead En
try No. 07(54, (Boriul No. O.WiS), for
BKJ4, ate. ., Twp. vti. llnngo 33 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, baa filed notico of
to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
above described before Eugene E.
--

Hedgecokc,
U. S. Commissioner,
at
Endeo, New Mexico, uu the 17th day
of January, 1010.
Claimant numos ns witnessost Eugene
8ulllvan, of Hard, N. M., Ed. Pntton,
of Hard, N. M., K. B. llooth, of Hard,
w. iioios, or Allen, N, ii,
n. .m.,
K. A. Prentio, Register,

NOTICE TO TUB TEACHERS OF
QUAY COUNTY,

N. M.

annual midwinter examination
for touchers will be bold In Tucumcari,
N. M. on Friday and Bnturday, Jan
nary 14th and 15th 1010,
At this duy the permits Hint nro
The

now in force will oxplio und I do not
expoct to Issue any mora uftor this examination oxcept upon extreme cases
O. 8. Cramer,
AU kinds of city property for aale
If you wish to build, wo Hamilton County Superintendent of Quay Court'
O. II.
Tamptrt.
Insurance Agency.
ty, , M.

j

it

Men-ness-

y

(tJ-.s- l)

,

s

L.

Tim famous Dripping Springs Whiskey:
Henry Clay Bowcn, 28 years old; Hiram
VVnlker&Sons Canadian Club; Jas.
& Co. three Star Hennessy; J. W.
Pamell Kye;
Parker Rye;
Imported Wines of all kind; 10. & J.
Murks Stout and Bacs Ale; (iarretts
American Wines; California Wines of
all kinds. Imported and Doinstic Bran
dies; Clear Havana and Domestic Cigars

The principal place of business for
vs.
) No. 044
the suid corporutiou shall bo Tucumcari,
L. E. Taylor, Amanda Tny )
C;uuy County, Nuw Mexico, and 11. L.
lor, A. II. Carter and Lucy )
llumlltoii is tho agent appointed by tho
A. Cartor,
Defendants. )
Incorporators in charge of tho snld ofI fice
mid upon whom sorvica of process
SUMMONS UY PUBLICATION.
can bo made.
The Territory of New Moxico, to L. E.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
Taylor, Do.endant, Orootlng:
hereunto set our bunds uud seuls uu
You arc boroby notified that n suit'
this thu 10th duy of November, A. D.
bus bean commenced ngnlust you nnd 1000.
tho other defendants herein named by
(Signed)
The First National Hank of Tucumcari,
II. L. Hamilton,
Now Moxico, us pluintllT In the abovo
Mluiiio llumlltoii,
(Seal)
ii urn ed court, whereby tho said plain
W. F. Iluchanau,
(Seal)
tiffs seeks to foreclose a certain deed of
trust mado and oxecutod bv vutimnlf Turrltory uf New Mexico )
j
)
mid tho other dofondnnts herein, on
County of C;uay
)
the 20th day of May, 1008, conveying'
Ou this tho 10th day of Novombor,
to ouo W. F. Uiichanun, as trustee for
1000, be fol o uiu persuunlly npjwurcd 11.
tho suid Tho First National Dank of
L. llumlltoii, Minnie llumlltoii und Vt.
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, Lots 7 aud 8
F. lliichmimi, to mo known to bo tho
in lilock 41 In the Orlolnal Townsltn of
persons described in and who executed
Tucumcari, Quay County, N. M., to so-tho foregoing instrument, and acknowj
euro au Indebtedness to said bank in the'
edged that they executed thu riiuiu ns
ntim of Twuuty-ninHundred Fifteen their
free uct and deed.
Dollars together with interest thorcon
Witness my hand uud official soul
ut tho ruto of ton per coutum annum
this tho dny and year above written.
from dato and ton per cent of amount
(Notarial Sent)
C. C. Davidson,
duo as attorneys fees, as ovidencod by
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M.
your joint and several notes signed with
.V
commission expires April 30th
the other defendants on the suid 20th
10.0.
day of May, 1000, and duo four months
ENDORSED
uftar date.
No. 0108. Cor. Rcc'd. Vol. 0 Puge
You uro further notified that from uu
23. Articles of Incorporation of tho
affidavit filed in said cause by C. C.
Duiry Company of Tucumcuri,
Sunshino
Davidson ono of the ottornoys for tbo
Now Moxico,
pluiutill, it uppoarb that you are a non
Filed in tho ofllco of tho Secretary
resident of tho Torritory of Now Mexof Now Moxico, Nov. 20, 1000; 2:30
ico, aud that from diligent inquiry of
P. M.
your acquaintances and fuuiily your
I

ii-i-

0121M.
E. 11. Welch

Record's Place Handles It

VII

1'lalntlfT. )

NOTICE I'OK i'l'ULICATlON
Ally, for Coiileitiint.
Department uf tho Interior, U. B. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE.
November 27, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Chester Department of tho Ilitorior, If. 8 Land
A. I'eytou, of llunl, N. M., who, on July
Olllru ut Tucuiiicuri, N. M.
Duieniber 10, 1000.
21, 1006, umdo llomestciid Entry No.
A Niillluieiil
contest nlllduvlt having
0027, for 8WV4, Bee. 20, Twit. UN.,
l
een tiled iu this olllco by .1. II. Colo,
Kuugo .'I.1E., N. M. I'. Morldlan, bus
tiled notico of intention to iiiuko final conteitant. itgiilnst llomesteiid Entry
Comminution proof, to establish cluim No. 21213. umdo Nuv. 7, 1007, for BVa
to tbo laud ubovo described, before NEVi See 12. Twp. ION., Kungu 27E.,

is boroby

Jan-ViT-

..

lf

Telephone 193

IN THE DIBTEIGT COURT Or THE by selected ns tho board of director
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTBIOT OF for tho said corporation for tho first
THE TERRITORY OF NEW MEX- thteo months of Its existence.
VI
ICO, WITHIN AND FOR THE
The period for tho duration of tho
COUNTY Or QUAY.
sold curporutiou shall bo fifty year
from the duto uf it artlcluH of incorThe First National Dank of )
poration.
Moxico, )
Tucumcari, New

1)7010
E. (I. Weleh,

mid judgment, custs, uud tbo costs of
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
tbis sale.
o
1IAKKY 11. McELltOY,
In Vo District Court, )
Master Commlssiouor,
)
County of (juuy
o of 1st publication Nov. 27, OU, Ct
( (leo. W. Evans
1'UHI.lCATiON
.OTICli
vs.
No. 030 (
U.
Laud
3.
rtmont of tbo Interior,
Bouuefield
Cora
(
Al.
Office ut Tucumcuri, N.
co

CONTEST NOTICE.
Depiirliiieiit of tbo Interior, I B, Land
Olllco at Tucumcuri, N. M.
December 10, 1000.
A Hiilllriutil
content nllliliiUt having
been filed lu this olllro by J. W. Bltiif.
ct, eoiiteliuit, itgnliiNt Huiiii'stoud En
try, No. 17110, Hindu April 20, 1007, for
NEW BWVi, NWi HHW, BE'( NWVi,
mid 8WV1 NEVi, Bee. 20, Twp, ION.,
M, 1'. .Merlillllll, liy
Kllllgc .Kli;.,
I'enn E. Key, coutesloo, In which it is
nllegeil under date of Jaiiuiiry 2.S, I00O,
that hitid uutryiiiiiii hud wholly abandoned said land and hud chiiliged his
residence tlicrel'roiii for more limn six
mouths sltti'u milking said entry ami
next plior tit laid date, that mild laud
hud not been cultivated or improved
ns required by law, und thnt said d'
faults had tint been cured, Now there
I'oru suid parlies uro hereby notified
to appear, teipond, mid oiler uWduuco
touching suid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on I'cliruary 20, 1010, before
Eugene E. Ileilgecuke, V. B. Commis-siuiior- ,
at bis olllco In Eiidce, N. M.,
and tbut final hearing will bo held ut
i
ii i'iiivk Hi ill. uii .iiurcii a, iuiu,
buforit the Kcgisior mid Kuceivor nt tliu
fulled Htnti-- Lund Olllco lu Tiicum
earl, New Muxicu.
Tint tiiid contestant having, lu n
proper nllldaWt, filed December 13, 1000,
.ct forth fnt'ts which show that aftor
duo diligence personal
of this
notice eaii nut be itiiu'lo, It is hereby
ordered iiimI directed tbut such notico
bo glM'ii by dun mid ptoper publlcutiuu.
Cunt, litll)
N. V. Uullegos, Kecniver.
.

In tho V

nd Hullo ltluukuimliip tbo huiii
.8", uud tbo cunts of tbl hc
.
for tbo futucluuro und sulo
uul
uud property hero
doicrtbud, uud tbut tbo nru-isnld sulo be applied to tbo
ctloii tboreof.
tic notice is boroby glvou tbut,
ry 11. Mchlroy, buretoforo up-- i
by tbu court mantel commUnion
.uiiku said nulo, lu tbu ubuvu cuuau,
undur uud by virtue of suiil judg
ut uud Uocteo, on tbo -- UU dpy of
. jbruury
A. 1., It'll), ut tbu hour of
vluvuu o'clock A. M. of suid duy, ut tbo
flout door ot tbu Court llousu ut Tu
cumcuri, (juuy Cuuuty, Now Moxko,
oiler for sale uud null ut public uuctiuu
to tbu bigbuvt bidder for cuub, tbo following described icul eatuto uud pieui-Ucto witt
Uurtur of tbo soutb-wesTbo i.ortbeiiHt
uuu bult of tbo
nuulli
quurtur, tbc
koulbwust ipiurtor of section twenty-fou- r
uud tbu 1101 boast quurtur of tbu
uurtbwoLt ijuuror uf uuctiuu twenty-live- ,
all in tuwushin 11 uortb, of ruuo
tbirty cunt, N. M. 1'. M.J an uudlvidcd
ouo bulf iutuicit hi lot Is in block 2 iu
of
tbu original towusilo of tbo
T'ucuuicuri, Now Mexico, us sbowu by
tbo plat tberoof on Mo iu tbo otllce of
tbu l'robuto Work uud Kx Ulliclu
of (juuy Cuuuty, New Mexico,
togotbor witb uu uudivided ouo bulf
intercut iu tbo improvement on suid
iuturunt lu
lot; au uudivided
Iota I uud 0 iu block 31 uf tbu original
tuwuslto of Tucumcuri, Now Muxicu,
as abowu by tbu recorded plut tboieof
in tbu otUco of tbu l'robuto Ulurk uud
iloconlor of suid County of
(juay, togotliur witb ull tbu Ij .irovc
uionta and buildings uu suid lot 4 uud
j; all uf void propuity being iu (juuy
County, Territory of Now Mexico.
Aud that tbu proceeds of suid salo
will bo applied to tbo satisfaction of

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

SIMPSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STKISIST

o

i

Your

,

Patronage

Solicited

1

whereabouts are unknown.
You ato, tboreforo, further notified
that unless your appear, or cause your
appearance to be cuteted in suid cuuso
on or boforo tho 1st day of Mured,
1010, you will bo adjudged in default
uud a ducrco pro contesso will bo en
tered ugalnst you in accordance with
tho pruyer uf thu pluliiiiil ' coinplui."!.
WITNESS, the Hon. Allord W.
Cooloy, Asnocinto Justice of the Supremo Court ot the Territory uf Now
Mexico, and Judge of thu Sixth Judi
cial District Court thereof, mid the
seul of said District Court,, this 20th
duy of November, A. D. 1000.
!7 5t.
CI I AS. I'. DOWNS, Clerk.
TERRITORY OF NEW aiEXICO
Office of tho Secretary
CERTIFICATE
OF
COMPARISON
1, Nathan Julfu, Socretury of the Ter
ritory of Now Moxico, do hereby certify that there wus tiled for lecord iu
tbis olllco ut 2:30 o'clock P. M., ou tho
Twentieth day of November, A. D.
1000, Articles of Incorporation of tho
Sunshine Dairy Company of Tucumcuri,
.Now Mexico, (No. 0108,) and also that
I huvo computed
tho following copy of
the sumo, with tho original thereof now
on il lu, uud drciuro it to ba u correct
trunscript therefrom und of the whole
thereof.
(liven under my hand und tho Or cat
Seul of tho Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, tho Capital,
ou this 20th, duy uf Novombor, A. L.
1000.

Compared

Territory

Door North Lci(al Tender

Second St

o

CHAS MKKKKK. rroprUlor

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Oninu and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

WHY

About our winrs and liquors when
they ara so pure and wholesome.
And we present our claim for your
consideration on that bails only.

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
to O.

Q. F. K.

( New

Mexico

A Glass of Our Wine

)

)

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK

or liquor is more than a refresh
mcnt, It is
tonic that can be
taken by the sick and the well, Vote
to try a bottle of the kind of which
you are the best judge,

s.

)
County of Quay
I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for rocerd uu tho 22ml. day of
Nov. A. D. 1000, nt II o'clock A. M.,
and was duly recorded in book 3 of
iiiNeei:.itieuus, pngu
ou tbis 22nd
day of Nos ember, A. 1). 1001).
Witueus my band und seal of ofllce,
i SEAL)
K. P. Donohoo,
Clerk of the Probate Court aud Ex
Olllclo Recorder.

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

!

M. E. Koch, Doputy.

TERRITORY OF NEW MflXICO
Ofllco of tho Bocxi
INCORPORATION OEJOTTIOATE
I, Nathuu Julfu, Secretary of the
Torritory of Now Moxico, do hereby cor
tify that thero was Hied for record In
this olllco at 2:30 o'clock P. M. ou the
Twontieth duy of November, A. D. 1000,
Articles of Incorporation of tbo Suu
shino Dairy Compuuy of Tucumcuri, ,
Now Moxico, (No. 0180).
WHEREFORE:
Tho
corporators
named lu tho suid articles and who
huvo sigued tho smut, und their successors und ussigns, uro hereby declared
to bo from this dato until the 20th,
duy of November, Nineteen Hundred
uud fifty-nina corporation by tho
name and for tho purposo set forth in
said urtlcles,
alvon under my hand nnd the great
seal of tho Torritory of Now Moxico,
at the city of bauta Fo, the Cupitul,
on this 20th. duy of Novombor, A. D.

For General

COAL

Drnyauc

Call up

Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

"

Delivered to Your Hin

"Phone 236

per ton

JS4-.5-0

s)00fft8tt
MONEY LOANED
.

ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

.

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

(SEAL)

Nathan Jaffa.
1009.
Secretary of Now Moxico. (SEAL)
Nathan Jaffa,,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Secretary of Now Mexico.
of the
SUNSHINE DAIRY COMPANY OF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO"
District
Court, Quay County, Nuw
Kuow ull iiieu by these presunts, T'ir.t
Moxico.
j
tho
we,
undersigned, huvo this day
I
Fruuk W. Loucks, pluiutitf,
voluuturily ussociutcd ourselves together
No. 051.
v.
us u body corpuruto undur und by vlr
L. P. Gamble, W. A. Askew, L. O.
tuu of tho Luws of tho Territory of
Kuckur, Mr. L. C. Kuckur, alius Euiinu
Now Mexico, AND WE DO HEREHY
O. Kuckur, dofendunta.
CERTIFY:
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City
The dutenduuts ubovo named ure boroI
by notified tbut tho abovo named pluluProperty Handled. Conveyances
That tho name of tho corporation
tilt has filed u suit huulnvt vim In tliu
Drawn. Notary Public
slmll bo tho "Bunshiua Dairy Compuuy
District Court for tho Co'.y of Quny,
of Tucumcuri, Now Mexico,"
Nuw Mexico, iu tho nature uf c credII
itor' bill, in which ho seuk to huvo
Thnt tho purpose fur which the said lota 12
Office in TUCUMCARI SUN BUILDING
in block 10 and 3 In block 81
corporation is formed, are, the carrying
(Jumblo
Addition to tbo Town
of tho
ou uf a general duiry business, tbo sel
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
of Tucumcuri, as shown on the plut
ling nnd delivery of milk, butter and
e
thereof ou file in tho olllce of tho
nil dairy products to patrons, tho holdClerk uud
Recorder of
ing by purchase or leuso of sufficient
Quay County, Now Moxico, subjected to
bind, reul ostate i:id Improvements for
u cortuiu judgment which tho suid plnlu-lii- r
enrryiug ou of suid business, tho purdid ou tho 10th duy uf April, 1008,'
chase und sub) of cuttle and live stock,
uguiust L. C. Ruckor, defendant,
lecover
und tho doing and porformunco uf all
for tho sum of (8.30 uud costs amount-iu- g
things necessury for the prosecution of
to $8.00, witb Interest, uud costs
tbo suid business.
of this suit, and praying tbut suid
in
property bo doclurod to bo community
Tho amount of capital stock of the property of tho dofendunta L. O. Kuck-e- r
suid corporutiou shall be the sum of
aud Mr. L. C. Ruckor allta Emma
Tun Thousand (10,000) Dollars, divided O. Ruckor; that sold judgment bo deInto one hundred share of tho par value clared to bo a Hen ou said community
of One Hundred (100) Dollara each, property, and nskiug for tho sale thereWhen you drink whiskey
When you drink Wine you
and the amount of paid up capital with of to satisfy the debt and costs, and
get your choice of brands
White
at
Elephant
the
you
which this 'corporation shall commence upon aaid sale being made that all of
direct from the Vineyards
business shall be the full amouut of the the suid defoudant be barred aud stopdrink it as it comes from
oi Southern California.
cupital stuck.
ped from having or claiming my title
the Government
Warerv
in aud to suid premises, aud for genCiioici Fruit Brandies
house in Kentucky,
Tho names of tho incorporator, their eral roliof; and you aro further notified
post ullico address and the amount of that unless you outor or cause to be
cupitul stock subscribed by each la aa eutered your appearance iu said cause
follows, td'Wltl
on or before the 12th day of February,
II. lu Hamilton, Tucumcuri, Now Mex- A. D., 1010, decree pro eonfosso will
ico, 08 share.
be entorcu against you and each of
Minnie Hamilton, Tucumcari, New you, and plaintiff will apply to the
Moxico, 1 (hare.
court for the relief douiandod in his
PROPRIETOR- W. F. Huchaniin, Tucumcari, New complaint.
Moxico, 1 share.
Name und post ofllce address of the
plaintiff's attorney Is, Harry H.
V
Tucumcuri, N. M.
Tho affairs of the said corporation
Chris. P, Downs,
A boom iu real ostate bt about on.
shall bo managed by, a board of three
Swietbltix will mi rely We dejc (tori .
Clerk of said Court.
Don 't forget to insure the bouse. Ham
directors, and II. L. Hamilton, Minnie
y In HmI Estate, my. Hvmh nf I
Hamilton and W. F. Iluchanau are here
ilton Insurance Agt-c- y.
il.ij,..
J01I Kvau ktuillv !uiuubuvI

I

'

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

pro-but-
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When

We appreciate the liberal patronage
en us and thank you one and all.

Tucumcari
mountain was a little hill nobody anticipated that there
would ever be a
town by that name

giv-

To

fright at it's foot,

friends, patrons and strangers alike we

but there is and
every one of us

know it and we also know that Tucumcari is less than
eight vearv old and
fiis the best town in
eastern New Mexi-

wish a MERRY CHRISTMAS.
TUCUMCARI NEWS

So

54

Morcbnndlso Coupon No. 38
Good for fie on Cash l'arehaso of

ISRAEL'S

1

Nasi
Address

co. There is one othis des- that
er town
.
X, .
1
1
tined to Become a

rival to Tucumcari.
It is starting out

The store that will strive to serve you
better from day to day

I

fti0if
Grocery j

Smith's

It- -

and fully equipped
with the best line of Groceries
for the holiday trade that can
be found in the city.
The
quality and variety cannot be
excelled. We have made it a
special point to try to prepare

ft

idays, we welcome you and assure the kindest and best of

Up-to-da-

hol-

in

j

Phone 119

L.

K C

mf

Sill SLTWTldLll

We baveside tracts
nearly tbree quart
l
i
ers ore a mile
long.

tbe material on tbe
ground for a depot
feet and a
nlatf orm three hun
dred feet long. Next
we will have a
water station and

II. Oerhardt represents several good
12-t- f
Fire Insurance Co's.
Tucumcari will soon have a crack
military company. Wo shall bo proud
sixty-fiv- e
of tho boys when they get their now
keep
march
step
and
uniforms, learn to
Yankee doodle"
to tho tune of
through the streets of tho city. The
company la composed of the flower of
the young manhood of Tucumcari.
Herman Oerhardt would like to writo
you some accldont Insurance.
A. B. Bust and Sara Moore were In
the city yesterday.
fl. Oerhardt has several bargains in
12-t- f
houses and lots. Seo him.
Mr, and Mrs. Bmyers have returned
from a visit to Amarillo, Texas,
II. Oerhardt baa several bargains in
f
houses and lots. Boo him.
Dr. O. W. Bhelton and wife of
Oneida, Kansas, and their daughter,
.
1
W
.LIU
If.L.
n, a.
mib, TT
Ol a.
.ucuuert uu3 cuuurou
Dl.l
Louis, are here to spend the holidays V
IU
with the Messrs Shelton and Jamos
Conwell and their families.
San Jon Townsite Co. will sell
lots on easy terms.
12-t- f

No. 61

St.

when the townsite
was plotted two
years ago have al
ready doubled in
a G One man
sold a lot for $200
J. last week for which
he had paid $75 and
EASTERN STAR ELECT OFFICERS
Tbo Officers elect of Bethel Chapter another one refused
No.
of the Eastorn Star of this
city are as follows!
$200 for which he
Mrs. Delia Elklns, Worthy Matron.
had paid $75.
Horman Oerhardt, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Minerv Sponeer, Associate
Now is the time to
tron.
Mrs. Margaret Whitmore, Beerotary. buy. The Company
Mrs. Henrietta Ooldenborg, Treaa.
12-t-

.

I desire to call your attention to th
laws of 1003, relative to the duties of
the board of equalization, and trust
roquetwill be able In your report to give
Fo,
you
of
city
Santa
tho
held at
ed the governor of the territory to the board such information relative to
appoint a commission of business men tho valuo of tnxablo property in the
to investigate the awunaniont and col- various counties as will enable them
in tho territory, and to porform tho dutlos required by
lection of
ai law.
to make auch recommendation
It is a well known fact that we have
they lleew proper to aald board
a higher tax rate than most of the ad
through the territorial govornor.
Ia pursuance to that request I have joining states and territories, and this
condition is caused by the fact that
thk day appointed ack a commission
and wilt herein briefly outlino its du-ti- our property is assessed at a rldleu
Homeseokers
low valuation.
louaty
As tab commission is an unofficial and investors coming into New Mexico
body, set authorized by law, it can with a view of locating here, invar!
only make recommendations, but I am ably make inquires relative to our
mtlsim that duo weight will be given school facilities and tax rate. Our
mb raoowMoadatloas not only by the public schools are excellent and are
but, U eveat of statehood, tho improving from day to day, and
4a4a that yen may collect will be of soon compare favorably with those of
laMtlmahlt value to tho members of any other state or territory In the
iU aaMUUttoaal convention aa well Union. But our present tax rate,
aa U aaataaani ft the first state legls- - which would practically mean a con
flscatioa of property if it wer
should viait the sewed at its full value"; naturally do
Taa somas Urio
ewattea of ta territory, ex- - tors homesteaders and investors from
the tax return of individuals becoming citizens of our territory. As
aaryaratleM, and isferm than- - a matter of fact, the taxpayer la Now
tas eaaraoter and value 01 Mexleo are sot paying any more oa the
oivea
Bwefarajr, bath raal and pwrasnal, and dollar tbaa in tho adjoining states and
territories,
The valuation has bee
base their
M.wtMh iafaoaatie
t ii Wwd of aqualiaa-fct- a to lew that the rata has necessarily
twe a. awe besoaie high. But when the taxpayers
ihkI
UtWa of understand that a reasonable increase
iiiHiiVtr aosssaWt
la vataatlea will redaee tho rate, 1
sswrsswiy.
a

tuu

tfl,

raeetu-attaiUUo-

fc!

avrw

ad

c5

r
it

WE

SaV III,at WC

shipping pens.
Lots that were sold

TAX COMMISSION 0ROANI2ED.
(Continued from first page.)

12-t- f

SELL

15

Ma-

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
tress.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Anna

Do

Ollvlera,

Condruet-ress-

.

Margaret Jacobs, Chaplain.
Edith Clarke, Associate ConducGrace George, Organist.

Jane Maaney, Adah.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Butb,
Mrs. Alleo Koch, Esther.
Mrs. Harriet Donohoo, Martha.
Mrs. Pattl Morton, Eleetra.
Mrs. Emma Gerhardt, Warden,
Cbaa. H. Bank In, Sentinel.
Tho above officers will bo Installed
Monday night Deo. 28th.
Mrs. II. It. Donoboo, Installing of
fleer,
Mrs. Alice Koeb, Marshal.

San Joa Townslto Co. will sell you
is-t- f
lots on easy terras.

will sell you lots

at

their regular list
price and on easy
terms. We want
people to be inter-.- i
ested and nelp us
make a town. We
can.t make a town
by holding the lots

SAN JON TOWNSITE CO.
Sec Herman Gcrhardr, Asjrr.
OKIcb

107 E Main

St., Tucumctrl,

N. M,

I

EVERYTHING

REAL ESTATE
Why not resolve this Christmas to xive something sensible instead of the uselt-.- s
ornamantal things that are soon worn out or forgotten. Give something, the value o
which will increase with possession. Huy a lot in Tucumcari and you have something tl
increases in vulue from time to time.
There ase several ways in which you might make a Christmas present of one of
these lots.
You might buy a lot for cash and present the deed on Christmas

morning.

t

.

You might make the first payment in time (or Christmas and then make the monthly

payments as they become due.
Or you might make the first payment and let the recipient pay the balance. For
young people this makes an ideal gift as it vill encourage them to save enough to meet
the payments.
The main thing is the location. If you live in the outskirts of town you have all
the discomforts and inconveniences and none of trie conveniences of life.
I

am selling

close-i- n

property and am making the most liberal terms.

who have purchased property of me if any of them ever got the worst of it.

Ask

those

r

are a good investment now and Iv'e got 'em. Also have four good
houses, plastered throughout and in
s
shape. They are now being repaired and will be ready for rent or sale on January 15th, roio. If you want a home and
don't want the trouble of building, yourself, come and let me show you these houses. I
am going to sell them cheap.
Acre-Bloc-

four-roo-

m

first-clas-

Why pay rent when you can buy a lot, put a comfortable, small house on it and pay
it out with what you pay for rent in a short time. Money paid for rent is just nh much
thrown away, but if invested in property here at this time it will double itself.
Now is the time to invest in Tucumcirl property.
Business is increasing in nil
The country generally is prosperous and everything points to a ureater Tuciimcim.
With all the hard luck Tucumcari has had in the past two years, values have not decreased. You can't loose. It is my honest opinion that property values here will double in
the neit six months. Don't wait untill these lots go out of sight and then wish you hu
investigated,
(jet in now and in addition to saving, you will double your money.

lines.

We tall attention to our unexcelled facilities in

ware-hous-

have property for sale in every part of town.
claims, aiso acreage adjoining the town.
I

e

I

lots.
aUo offer some good patent

Come and see me anyhow and lets talk it over.

Yours truly,

ill

ourselves.

if

ALSO

New Mexico.

12-t-

ol Whiskey. Exclusive
dealers for Tucumcari
oel B. Frazier and
Bonnie Rye. : : : :

and Main

12-t- f

If tbis proves true
San Jon will be one

Herman Oerhardt would like to writo
f
you some accident Insurance.

Cairy all leading brands

first

12-t- f

jail f
. '

abundance of artes
ian water can be
found at about
seven bundred feet.

OEOHOE CURRY,
Governor of New Mexico.

'.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

Corner

y

basin aiiuJ fKof
iiiui an

ly youra.

MAY & H1GHF1LL, Props.

Phone

d

of the best towns in

BAR

aaaaS

San
very

center of the largest
and finest body of
farming land to be
found in all New

treatment.

East Main St.

ing valuations tho present high tax
rate, especially In municipalities and
counties, would not be maintained.
Tho Increase in valuation during tbo
past year and the probable increaso
for the coming year, will enablo the
territorial auditor to reduce tho ter
ritorial tax rate materially, probably
to less tban twelve mills.
The record's of the auditor's office
and in the offices of tho various coun
ty collectors and treasurers throughout
the territory will be placed at your iTicXlCU
disposal and I shall Instruct all tho. I Kie
with
district attorneys to
you and assist you In ovory way pos- - OIOSTISIS
.
ible, and I will appreciate it if youl
will report to me any failure on the vLYG
III
part of any public official to render
mi every poMlblo aid In the rirosecu
tlon of your work.
"
Thn attorney general of the territory
and the traveling auditor have been
made ex oQlclo member of your commission and they will meet with you
nd glvo you every assistance in tbeir
towur.
.'he work oxpeetod of you by vlrtuo
f this appointment will not be prof
(table to you but it will be of Inestimable! benefit to the peoplo of the territory, and I am certain tbey will ap
preciate your work.. I am, respectful-

ful valley of
Jon, in the

te

for your wants during the

think be will at once realize the wisdom of the action.
I sincerely hope that our constitutional convention, if wo are admitted
to statehood during tho present session of congress, and If not, our terriwill
limit tho
torial legislature,
amount of taxes that may be levied,
not only for territorial, but for county
and municipal purpose!, so the taxpayer will readily see that by increas-

pects than Tucum- cari did and there is
no reason why it
should not equal
Tucumcari in a few
years. San Jon is
the naiAe of this
new town. It is located in the beauti-

sence and vlll spend the time
deader; I'm not a deader! "
Quito, Kcimuor. The boys aro go
who
parent
from
Children are taken
cannot afford to keep them, from those for rest and recreation, both of t
from having put In several years of !
cued from crime, drunkenness, neglect, who are habitually intoxicated,
cruel and inhuman mothers and fathors service nt tho throttle. (Julto Is
Impropor guardianship and abuse.
to be one of the moil lieiiutlful ell
Tho original call which resulted In and from improper rosorts.
Hi tho world; it is sltuntud lu tho Ar
Year.
Last
Record
for
tlio founding of the society was sent
In tho last year very nearly 10,000 Mountains and directly on tho equate
out in December, 187S. It was worded
U
wero received and Investi- noil Is a land of perpetual spring,
complaints
as follows!
vers
at
ed
the
with
nerfiie
The
"You aro invited by tho undersigned gated and about 10,000 prosecuted.
tho
roses that bloom t A
to moot us with some other men, at reception rooms of the society have
and
ship
year,
tire
tho Christian Association rooms, on sheltered, clothed and fed 8005 children
brnnch to branch of
Tuesday, tbo ISth Inst., at 3(30 in tbo during the year.
And so tho work goes on, helping the heavy foliage o
aftoruoon, at Twenty-thirstreet, correquire, nott on' ' n
ner of Fourth avenue, to consider tbo little children to enjoy life, to live '
eye,
but imp el an
Thousands
subject of cruelties inflicted on helpless purely, honestly, cleanly.
when the line of i
rluht.
them
are.
aro
every
year
of
set
children, brought painfully to our
""U
placed in surroundings which tend to towering topn.
notice"
lovel is such nt j
sea
high
Idcnls.
give
them
and
strength
Tho call was signed by tho following!
henll
Jntncs Drown, I'otor Cooper, William K. Hundred of thousands of youngstors is pure and
an equiit
of
toys
la
for
Society
tho
saved
record
the
of
Dodge, John D. Wright, Klbrldgo T.
(lorry, Richard I. Thornc, Burden II. the Prevention of Cruelty to Children into perfect
does not decay
Sherman, Rov. Stephen II. Tyng, jr., at the end of Its 35th year, and tho the ohu
known In tbo counti
Iloury Bergb, Albert Akin und William work is spreading contlnunlly. There sis Is not
wishes
Nuws
these boys a ycai
Is
will
It
no
telling
stop.
where
L. Jenkins,
Interrupted plonturc and hopoik
John I). Wright wns tho first presiHee Herman Qerhardt for lots iu them return to us lu robust be
dent. The present officers of tho
Include John I). UmUny, presi- Han Jon.
Lot II. (iurhardt write youi
dent; Dnllas II. Pratt, treasurer; K. FolDOO
BUXJi
siirnncn.
KILLS
SHEET.
lows Junk Ins, secretary and superinA bull dog broke into tho herd of
tendent. Tho vice presidents are J.
OUABD COMPAl7cr
Howard Wright, Harmon Hendricks, fine sheep of the M. II. Uoldenberg Co. NATIONAL
OOOD BHttlg
MAKES
weak
them.
this
killed
nine
and
of
Wilson M. Powell, Jacob W. Mack,
Thn National (luard Company
Joseph II. Oboate, Darius 0. Mills, One buck hnd just been received at
(leorgo fl. DoWitt, Adrian Isolln, jr., J. a co t of 75. The editor of tho News Its first regular drill nt the Court
Plerpont Morgan and Unmuel Thorne. is n lover of animals and thinks as Init Tuesday evening with 30 ni
Tho men did excer
iiik'ch of a dog ns anybody ought to, present.
Agents All Over City.
but If the ownors of a lot of worth' well considering the fact thru
The society tins agents all over tho less howlers
can't pay thn dog tax and wero all "crults" with the oxen,
city to investigate every case of comtnkn corn of the pets thfy should be of two or three. After a few comma
inndn,
A woman on the fur west
plaint
tuken In tow by the city mid disposed wero explained and executed the n w .
Milo, In Hell's Kitchen, writes, for
of. Thoy uro better dead than starv- fell to work just like old timers .mil
to my thnt a neighbor ia in a
ing about thn streets this cold weather. before tho drill was over they hml
stnto of vonstuut intoxication and has a Kvery
man that keeps a dug should learned some of the 'first principles of
112
years old. Thn agent goes to bo
rhllil
mado to pny the tax piomptly. The the drill regulations. With the exceltho house of the woman about whom tho
police department has disjiosed of u lent materia! iu this company it prom
complaint ia made, inveitlgatc tho
groat number of homeless, starving ises to be the best in the territory
cnxo, und if tho ittatements made uro
The eiilittmeiits mid iiiiMiMlieineiitii
canines here during the past year, und
true ho token tho child to the society's
now tho nt roe ts are infested with them, for uniform have been fnrwniileil to
rooms, at Twenty-seconstreet and
iiipment
running and barkiug nt every pnssiug the Adjutant lleuernl und tl
Fourth avenue.
vehicle.
rid of them or nee in expected immediately
get
Iot's
The child is worthed, clothed lu
If pOHsllile the I my A will lie nut. fully
that they uro collared und tagged and
tiling furnished by tho society while
equipped anil uniformed witli the latest
when vicious chulnod.
hi own things aro being fumigated, is
equipment, for the iledlcutinii exercinoi
fed and comforted There are, incidentHco Herman Oerhardt for lots in of thn new school build'ng m January.
ally, no uniforms worn by the children Has Jon.
In the Miciety's ehargo.
Let II. Ileilinrdt write your fire in
I
A rew days ago a small lioy was TO TKB LAND OF
surnnee.
taken to the society, nod, as usual, ho
PERPETUAL BPEIKOS I All kinds of city property for sale
wnn taken into n room to bo bathed.
Knglneer James McOownn and Kn by O. II. de Yampert,
4 tf
He never hnd seen n bathtub before in glnenr John I'lery, both of this city
his life, and screamed at tho sight: and employes of tho Houthwestoru lty.,
II. (lerlmrdt repreictit seveinl uoi
I'.'-- l
uon't put mo in tbero! I'm not a hnvo each taken a year's leavn of ab Fire Insurnncn Co'.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY.
(Continued from first pago.)

M. B. GOLDENBERG.
flANAGER FOR:
Tucumcari Townsite de Investment Co, Tucumcari Land Company, Choctaw Addition
'
Rock Island Addition, Rock Island Addition No. a, Southwestern Addition,
Ideal Home Addition and Goldcnberg Addition.
A
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